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OUR SOCIETY

It svas svith inany regrets sve repenatedly licard rcuîa.zrked( lnst
priday, "l to-day is.Lady" Watson't3 last At Hiome," se, notwith-

F_ standing the nurnerouîs othier attractions; for te sinue alterinoun,
illost of' those Who Werc flivoured Widil invitations put in an appear-
alnce.

Being- a loveiy day the grounîds of AdniiraIty Ilise Were look-
ing quite tbeir best. Tl'Ie viev froni the Terrnce wvith tbe harbour
bclov is a iandscnpie rnrely cqualled. The band of the Flag-sbîpl
played miost insrpiritiîîg lunes whicbi added greati>' te the picasure
et' tbc entcrtaininent. Net beinLr too liot for Tennis the two courts
w'ere kept f ulI>' occupicd-judg ing f'romn their appeai'ancc rather
unusual for thein. Those W~ho nvailed themsclvea of thc opportun-
iL>' were delightcd te play' on .sucii courts of sîze and quaiity, and
saute capital gaines wverc -.a.tcd wvith interest, particularly those
iii wh'ich one visitor piayc-d far above tbe average, thougbi be ofl'ercd
man>' excubes for net playing botter, having offl> just coîne nsliero.

Anion- othiers present were several officers of~ tbc American
Flagt-.sbip Il Thc I'lî'lad(elplbia," who, like the late Fr'ench Naval
visitors, seenied te fuily appreciate tue %ve1coine accorded tbemn
The ladies' dresses appenrccl te bc of much darkrer hues than befltted
the occasion and the briglît day. Probably me of tiîem wisbing
to air ileir latest andi best for this îpartictilar gathcring. with ample
îrooin te displa>' tie misterial -and style, hefore the Ilshine " is taken
oif them ant croivded - Tea fights " and other Ilsuffoceations " whiclî
corne wit'h the <lark days.

A whlite and goid dress riclîly braided, a silver>' gre>' su*rab
rclieved with I)aic pinik trimmings . a black broche witb bandsonme
pascementeiei; a slate cashmerire %vith liighter draper>' tmade in
Motiier Hubbird style ; a creaîn foulard, and a shîepierd's plaid
were the mnost taking. W'hite înuslins aiways lookc nice, of wiiich
âcere were several, and tlîey, with the m'ore costl>' black drees
slîowed up thec -varied coloured costumes-semne similar to-hatt
notable coat of'oid, as worn by Joseph. For instance, a Terra
Cotta emibroidercd w'itlî green ; a dark green with trimingns of
bIne and red, nnd the posy of flowvers ns a substitute for a bat, to
correspýond, but for the salie of fashion, one lias te, limit one's
expressions cf opinion as te wvhethcr it ftuits the wcarer, or is
unbeconxing.c

An accounit of a charming Englislî 13etc held Intely is quite a
novei entertainnment, and nia> intcrcst zorne %who like inyscîf were
imot iiere. It wvas held in'some lovcly grounds a short distance
froni London and wvas in aid of the Society' whIich provides nurses
f'or the sick peoir in thicir oWn homes.

There were gieups coînposcd of perbaps a dozen littie chl.1dren,
and each girl in tbe group was made up ne a flowvcr. Thiis, one
g1_roip Wnas ail scarlet Poppies, anotiier pinks, a thlird nppearcd as
Çornflowers, but tlîe Whitc Lilies sverc the prettiest of ail.

The flowcr inverred formed the hats und thc colouirs of the
blossonma anîd icaves werc ver>' eleveriy rcproduccd in the rest of
thic costume. AUl thc young ladies prescrnt ivere drcssedl as ivaitiag
inaids and served the tea, ices and strawbcrries and crcam. Thierc
wvas good mnusic nnd a great variety of entertainnrients for the

Ilow declightf'ul it would be if wc could iokl forward to spend-
ingr sncb an cnjoýyable two heure cvcry wekl or oftener, as we were
able te do hast Frida>' cvening, when the Bands o!' the Leicester-
sbire Rie.-iment and St. 1'atricks' Bandi played in the Public
Gardons, on a mont lovcly night, and the Gardons as semen bv the
Elctric Lioghts ]ookcd indeed benutifual.

TMont wvas the second Concert of' its kind and %vas thoroughly
apiprcned and enjoedy b>'fli hundrcds cf neoplo wlîo nttendcd.
Each succcdinq one wili be more so-that'is-if we Miay place
any confidence in thc report, that probably the public may hazve tlic
-rcat; pleistire renewcd ta thern-and shiortly thtat wilI bc folioec(l
by others. It is ne ordinar>' Band. that tlîe sniall suin of 25 cents

adînits one into tie gardens to listen to, ani ecch tinie one licara it
it sems tr) Vve imnpro"ed if posqibk' undaer tbc dîii'ctqorsllup of the
new~ I3andmnaster, se ilint the Leicestershire ltegiiîîwnt bias indecd
causee to be justly pro~ud< of its Band.

'ie Public Giîrdeîîs in tleieselvcs bave grent aittractions, yet
howv înnny who profess to bc fond of flowers, nevor go inside tlicin.
Just nowv thev arc ini full belitity : he desiguns of isome of tht, beds
heing niost elaborate and tn8tcf*ttly carried ont, the plants thin-
seive8 doing f'uljustice te the manager. 'Ple pain; ami grasâso
well kept, and ample accommodation of scats for tiiose wlîo prefer
to sit an.ý awluirc the dioeerent aspcct4. Iastcad or it being the
pritici>'. resort for tie Il Upper 'len " of Halifax ditily, it' _ a rare
occasion for any of thein te bc eeen there. Impossible to reali.-c
liot such beanueis of znttre have no intcrest for those people wlio
are content to, bc in ignorance of' tiieiî' exiqtcnice-tîoughl inany arc
living within a fcsv yards of thein.

As thc ladies of Halifax make part iii se inany active pastimes,
liow is it a Ladies' Cricket ÇClub lias not been started ? H-unting
bas l)eefl rtyled the il sport of' Kings," surely tbe noble mmcn of
Cricket miighit be justiy termcd the 41 Sport of Queens " in this
instance. They arc eqànl to Palier Clînses, Rcgattas, Rouuî<lcrs, and
Tennis Tournaînents, and added to these, the idea of the Rifle
Association finds great favour, iwhiclh we hope will shortly be
staricd, therefore wlîy not Cricket. A contemporary tells us Lady
Fiarris is the Capluin or a Nlixe( Tcain of 'vhiclî lier litisband is a
inerriber. In a recent nmatch curiousiy cnough, their respective
totals were the saine, 128 runs each. An Indian Governor and lus
wife playing togetthcr in a Cricket Matci in Indin, is surfly unique
in officiai experiences, and encouraging te those in other lisitions
in society.

Mr. J. E. Dicketts catie off tirst in the W. A. A. C. Bowliing
eomrpetition on Saturday, the first ten iii order being,

1. J. E. Dieketts. ................ 18
2. W. ri. Mceyiehl...............17
3. A. D. Treinaine .................. 16
4. S. Hlowe.................................. lt

C, (. Cook, Q!. IL Mackinlay, E. Stavert ............ 13
8. CL. Lugllt, B. P. Allisoit................Il

10. A. E. Hxirrington,........................... 10
There was an unusuialiy large attendance at Stîîdlcy, 0ii

Saturlay, wvben the competition for the Dufferin modal book
place. Mr. J. R. Henderson wvas the wvinntŽr, à1r. L. R. Kaye

coin scnd adMr. JE.Abotif For sortie reason or
oth 9mu i sual

ail round, tIlg "ail centined "vitn ar smie rneThe_1 hpciÎiying' that flii ti rdro th daya tudley

tion. r. Longle .al eipe isLf on tle occaion of
soebd cis - r. Chishiolîn to wjit -% inninguicWocc

epoon. The Bon. gentleinin's speech, litze bis appearance on the
field in club bat and pipe, %vas a gemî in ith -%%ay, and we regret
the shortness o? our inemory in boing unable to record ib in toto.

Mr.Mas.sey, Monfreal, is visiting Mrs. W. B. Reynolds, In-lis
Street,

The AeademY of Music is now occupied by the New Yr
Bijou Opera Comnpany. On Monida>' evening (>fienbaehi's Princes
of Trebizonde wpvas plaveil to a. large bouse, Miss Adelaide R1andal
taking the part of Prince Rapheil. Her voice bas flot lost any of
iLs power or its swcetncss. W'o wure charme(] with lier rendeoring
of 'The ilut Rose of Sununeiicr." Tbc singing,, of the wvhoie o? tbc
principalsï waq first rate. The opetetta itself was o? a sliglit
character, anil bad a iess talented conipany bad, die rendition mn
ifsi Iands, couid net have been se sitccessfuily iinterprcted.

Sir Arthur Haliliorton the newly îîppointed Under Secrctary
o? State at the War oflice, is the yottngest. on o? that faions olil
Nova, Scotian JdeThomasL Chandler 1Ifaliliurton, whose s~zg
under the pseudonyîn of "' Saimn Stick," have aînusced more ti>ani
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anc gencrabjeai of readers. Sir Arthur was called bo tho bar in
Halifax, b, t lie aliaititmnet Lihe law for time armny andi sur% cd with
'lie comammasariat departaiat ira bbe (nisnean WVar. tUc lias since
servt.d with ditictiona in varions parti of te glband lais
haone in London i.s fitteai 'itia citrios collected by laimaîscîf and
Lady Haliburton.

11r. andl %Ir-; (lins' V' iole hiave take-ti the banut, 12q~ Morri-;
Strvet, and are niov inztali('< ticre.

issl Baker, Of Y&UlmUuth, i8 ina Lownl. but Ica% eà with a emîil
lia rty of friends for a il il) tLhruughl Caje B3rettn.

M~r. and Mrs. Wm. Stuir8 are spcnding the Stimmer nat ilicir
(leligbltfuli ennamer febidence, I-arniin'e Island, MIabone Bay. Te
gcenrally hlave their bouse fuli of visitore wlio mucb enjoy cieligiat.
fui sails on the Il Enilalla," ainungst tbe islmîuds af the bemmutifui

A' Cester Basin and Mlahonc B3ay.
Dr. Farrell lcaves for Eagland ta. day, ta attend the Interna-

tiomial Congress af tlygielac,wieic l to ho hcld nat Lonadon ia Augnst.
1le ivill be awny a nîontb or more.

A great minny people tnrned up nat the Tennis Party rab Wellin-
ton on Wcdnesday, mnost of tiicm in new gowns, and most of thcmn
came, carly in ordcr te go afterwnrd8 te Mre.. Wood'8 tea. It wae
a lovely day, and tbc band played beautifuliy and everyorie chat-
tcred away. W'e wcrc glad Lu sec Sir John Ross rat a social
function nfgai n; bie w~as accompnnied by hiie niece Mlies Coltman.

WVe are eorr y ta bear that Dr. McDowelI met witla an accident
on Tuesday evening. %vhile driving in front Preston. Tite herses
rau away, and the carnage was upset and bath bie and ;Mrs.
Twinitig iviio %vas iviti hlm wcre thrown ont. Tliey cscaped with
only a feîv bruisses, but tue carniage ivas eiasicd Le atome. We
lîcar that the ' P. M. 0." --vill bc confincd te lais rooin for a few
<lave.

Mirs. Hon ey liad au 'cry large picnic on Ihursday. According
ýo latcst accounts, cveryonc enjuyed Lliemselves iuaamensely.

Some allusion is marde elseuvbere ia these colunn, ta the mon-
opolization of shure-riglats. These riglîts arc xnany and variaus,
but the anc that le ot iost gouer-al maitere8L i8 tbe riglit of brathiig.
The question of public bathing pinces wvill before long becomae a
pretty seriaus ane. Ae Liaings stand at pres4ent, people airc
absolutciy forbiddcn te bathe lu any part of the Harbour wbcn the
wîater as fit ta bathe in, except b-efore 8 a. mn. Aaad ns te the Arme
of course it le not ta be cxpccted that residents will allow vieltors
ta dispart tlaemseives in front of their bouseï: and it 19 by ma muere
fimîke timat a few spots ire stillinl existence where a naau clei geL
into the water without fear of bein- run la for trespassing or in-
decent bebaviaur.

Wbcn Oakiatads and the adjoining lot rare occupied, and wbcn
Sir Sandford Ficeming starte puttimag up notices te trespassers; an
the other side, tiae Elues o? bathers wbo frcc tiaselves froin the
eity grime b>' a pluage ia the dlean waters o? the North-West Arme
ivili bo driven faire fiar aîvay, ta MacNab's, pcnlaaps, nnd Dcvii'a
Island.

Isecmns as though somctlaingr ought ta bie donc. We are
Britons, more or leqs, and aur fatheris pridcd tiaemseivcs an tlie*,r
cleanlincss; and yet it seemet ae tlaough the future gencerations o?
Hiahigonians wouid bie littie botter tiaan Mlongols or Esquimaux,
clotlîcd with accurnulmated filth as îvithl a garment.

.Tt sceeaîs ta us that tue city elaould Jase no tintie in sccuring
qule suibable sput or epots on the îvatcis edge for tiae use or' the
public ina pcrpetoity, whiic, for the sake of reeldente in tlae ncighbour-
bîood, Lime wearingr Of soutac sont of drcss Nvhen batbing should bu
macle compuisory.

W'hcen yen caie ta tiaink of it, timre le probnbly ne seaside
tawn iii Europe of one-fiftb the size af 1-Inlifaxr, that does flot possesti
claborate conveniences for batlîeas. In fict, manny English villages
ai less thama 500 inulabitante sport ticir bathing-rnaciincs, iviti

towcl arnd dre8s supplicd, at a ernail charge. And litre in Halifax
thcre le simîîly nothing, except prulîibitory laY8 tiiet lanice it alnio8t
impossible for nos;t people ta bathe at ail. Surely L.alifax dederves
to bc called a 'rty citNy, thugli no %vorse tian lier nc:cliîbotirtb.

We have dcrived a certain ainount of amueement, tbougli fot
lunch sntiefaction, froin n pertisal of the programme laid <lown for
te Ainericitn newspnper men who Icave B3oston onru Tnsday next,

tu inspect the beauties of Nova Scotia in gutneral, and the new
rnilway betwceen Digby and Annapolia in particular.

The visàîor8 are tu bie taken through the muet beautiful parts of
Nova Scotia, but -save the mark-they are Lu 9 do ' the Anr.ajloie
Valley in the rnilwnyv train, and confine their driving tours ta the
towns. WVc prestaîne that those %who lire flot toa secepy wviil beguile
the Lime with a pack of carde, ani report on te ' beauties in
;"cueral ' f'rom the guide-book at tixeir leiqure.

As wve have remnrkcd before, a few hours loaf an the N. W.
Arme a drive into Bedford, and i lunch nat Morrison's îvouidl -ive
the Yankees a gooci dcii more to say about the 'lbaantice of Nova
Scotia in g.eneral.'

Dr. Oliver rdturned to the city ycsterday.
Tite programmie for nex\t week's performances le ncarly unique

in Lue history af coiic opera in Halifax. It indccdl say' a grreat
(leai for the versatility of the perforiners in biais compiany, iifl( tbe
clevernes,, of the managyer tc, bc ale tu zicure talent sulliciently
gaaod La (rive repre.sentation-. würthy of support, so many piays
beincv niven. We trust that the energy displayed hy both mnay
rcap a rieh barvest.

Halifax is a town where as a fact the Iaw le3 honored more in
thc breach titan in bhc observance. This wvag broughit tuoaur
mmnd, and more especialiy viiion. t.aking into con4ideration thc
amouint of dust which found its way ir8to aur eyes froin a cau.-e
wvhich we append. In front of bbc offices; of Mr. B. G. Gray, ie,'
alïa, there is now plated a not very elegant look ing scaffalding. No
doîîbt it is of use, but why, by tbe utterly absurd carelessncss of
the men %vbo work on it, or the forernan ý%vhn looks after those
mnen, it sbiculd descend to being a publie nuisance, we cannot
understaad. For mcn to be allowe d te shovel off a pouind or two
af singtles from the beight of this buildinag is siniply monstrons;
and if sticb a performance is nees.sary blaen wvoîld ib flot. be far
better to go back a 100 years, to thc Limnes wheîî Halifax wvas con-
tent wvith a one-storeyed dwelling, and buiid as they did, and
endanger ne anc. Wc haave a .strange fancy that MNr. Naylor wvas
an tbc qui vive for any stray dog tu bo burt, wvhcn hc wvuuld at
once havc taken the initiative; but we, Vdnuscs and Apollos in
evcryday clothes, bave flot even the City Council, to look after us.

The cable sbeamship Mackay-Benncbt is in barbtir once mar.e,
bavingr corne back fruin bier cable-repairing trip.

Miss Lawson and Nfiqs Marris, af Windîor, have lieen visiting
frienda in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Tvining,,, af Ncw York, aie visiting Mrs.
E. C. Twining4, af Morris Street.

M r. A. Short, of Montreal, le expectedl ta arrive within a day
or twvo to relieve tbc accounitant af tbe -Bank af British North
Anicrica dutingr bis holidays.

The paragraph that appcared in the daily papers stating that
a dance wvas giveai on tbc U. S. S. Philadeiphia, an Tuesday after-
noon %vas incorrect. WVbat really happcned was 'that beveral
parties af ladies bappened ta be visibingr the foreigrn inail-o'-war
in the afternoon, when the bappy suggestion bbat there âhouid Il(
a littie dancing 'vas male, and prornpbly aced upon, tbc band of
the Philadelphia being at band to furnibli tbe musi. The pro-
gramme only consa.tcd af bhrc çtalt7e-a and anc militaire.

Many ladies book advantage of tbe epportunity afforded b3' the
officer.3 af tbc Yankee nien-o'-war ta inspecb their sbips tbis wveek.
They ail agrcc in cxp«-.ssing tlieir obligations to bbc officers for
tiacir kindaîcss in showing cverythingr of intcresbt an board.
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DIANA'S DIARY.

Fituu>,%Y.-Went in the inorning out tu the comunî to sec the
Lcîtcs:ershirc Regimcnt inspected. IL %vis n prctty sigbt, Islii
saw a prettier, it uvas almost like rmal wnr. 'f'lic men luoketi "trN
uuell anti thu oficers c8peciîîlly tiO, nlthuuglaI pouatr tbirîgt îbey rnust
have been fatigucti after thieir eflor:st ot the ni-ght before. W'hmen
tlîuy Icit t'se grounti they ail luiketi as thuugh thcy woulti uak.ý
the mnebs waiter run for B. anti S's. uvhen thcy go tu their uvclcome
ante-rooni.

To Admirnlty House in the afternoon andi enj,)yed uîîyself
liucely, the flrst Liime 1 have done so at tlînt classic abode, but thoun
there were circumqtances. In thie evening %vent rtmundi to the Armn
tu the Kermnese. It uvas a very pretty siglit, but unbtht have been
more su, if nit the bons that woe gathiereti tliere, had donc their
littlc sornetlîing, even if it uvere oanly a chinese lanern a piece.
The halls looketi wellI but by Uic lime 1 got there nearly ail tic
thin-s vere solti. TIhe ice-cream uvas delicious. I noticeti many
people anti everyone seemeti ta be vcry jovial. 1 hopie St. Stepltens
benefiteti by the enterprise. One uvould not lhellp thinking what a
beautifult fece coult ibe helti on anti about the Armu-it' people
wtauld only juin in. It uvas vcry Inte when 1 got in ant innnnma
uvas very cross, but 1 brunight bier home a present uvhicb Mr.-
bon-ilht fobr me.

SxrTuitnAY.-Wcnt to the SontIl Endi Lawni Tennis Tourna-
Muent. It %vas very slow anti I t'¶auught very uncomifortable, nu
place to sit down, if you hi a noir droits on, andi nu tea. Faney
that no tea, I don't know %why it is, but uvhen ilhere is no tea 1
simply pine for iL. 1 diti fot uyant sweets or ices, J wnnied te.
AltogeUîclir I think the unanagement of Uic S. E. Lawn Tennis
conglouîieration uili have to brusli ut> a bit, by next Saturday. So
1 'vent home early To reati the Saturtiay niglits papers. Paîpa eays
îhcy are hatelul anti foolish things, but 1 notice hoe aluvays buys
thein andi reands thiein andi generally rends thein out louti for Uic
benefit of his family that being au failing of olti gentlemen. He is
alwnys coniplaining Lucre is never any scandai in this paier.

Hlouvver, to.day 1 got flrst go, 1 rendi gooti aid "lLady Janie's
rcmîarks about notbing andi nobudy, anti also a neuv correspondent
in the Il Mail," she calis herseif -- 1allier " end writes afar off from
tic places sho tiescribes. 1 amî gflad - Gaseous " s deinet, so to
6peak, anti I wish 4- Iris " would iilapruve. Tiiere is somnebody new
writitngt in Uic IlEcho " who is gooti, she scems ho know of wlmat
site writes. Beo re the year is out chere may be nîany more, but
there won'h be me, for 1 arn aoino Lu stop win1am indad
1 expeet ta bc engagTet souri or 1 ain no jutige.

1 went tu the Acatiemy, the acting uvas twrctelied, 1 have seen
nîanv bati thing's in onr theatre, but this beat al]. Houvever, the
bouse uvas fairly filleti anti everyonc looketi well anti uas jovial. I
noticeti anc very pretty recently importeti frock that I envieti, but
1 hati the prauti conscience that niy back hair was most bccoming
anti that is a very important tbing at the theatre.

SUIDÂ-Y.-St. Luke'e was light andi clîcerful andi I noticeti
nîany neuv gouvas, but cvcry one uvas sorry to hear of the sutiden
illness of an oid inember of the congreg'ation. 1-the afternoon 1
uvalket a long uvay uitb a partieular friu.nt and brought bum home
ta tea, hoe is rather slîy, ant imamma calleti him by the naine of a
hateti rival all the lime, I believe anamma dace those things on
purpose, site can bo quite clever nit times. After chureh ve hati a
fiamily supper anti uent to bcd contenteti.

MoSDAY.-I sauv a lot of' the Arnerican Sailors, wvbat unny
lookingr comie opera sailors they look. They were nat mice
Iooking. 1 would like to know some of the officers. But i sr"
ivill flot caîl. Papa nover will eal! on a Slîip when ho ought ta.

As it ivas flot much of a day I spent the afternoon in paying some
visite anti drinking, ten. I heard soino deliglîtful scandale, but I

ain frighitencd tu put it duwîi on Im'pur. Went tu the Tlivatrc iii
tic cvcning andi enjoyed it muchly, althoughà iicrlap8 1 ongdit nuL
to say so. It ivas funîîy aithouIit not vury gooti. I do like a
coniie-opera, be it ever eo bati.

TuESDAY.-Did quaite alot ut' shopping iii the mnurîîing. '1'hey
have :some jully tlîing ait W%'00 t'o antd vury hcap). 1 %%as guiuug ont
tu Polo in the afccrnoon, but coulti nuL mainitge iL eu'niehow uey-

ih nu nt -v ru ng su 1 lv.iti uohin. tu tu do, but 5ta) cd ut: home. I
%%as gl1ad 1 d;d fui mnafmia %vent out, on. soine chaîritable uvork. I
litat a little tea nil cw iyseif', but nuL entircly to myseif for M1r.

M -caine andi helped ime. I ain gctting tircd of Mr. M-, I
du n.L find Faim urigfinal anti lis stock cf conversation is flot reat.
Spcnt a nice littie quiet faînily e% cning, the joy of a family evening,
18 t(> My mmnd doubtful.

WVEI>NE.stnY.-Lots gong on tu-day to choose from, but 1 de-
cided tu go tu the Ica in Morris St. l winicd to du the Leicester-
shire Tea as %vel], but maîfima thoughit it wutild be too mucli. It is
a very grand feeling goingr to two showts iii one afternoon, it înnkcs
one fle1 as thougli yoîî uere living in the very wlîirl of' Society.
Mrs. Woud*s ton, wa2 very plena:nt, not tuu crowdeid and cveryonc
uvas jovial and tic thing8 wcre goud. 1 noticeti sotie very pretty
,guwns. One %vorn by one of the ladies lately came ont, a beautiful
effect of pink anti green that uvas very bc1ig noticed a very
pretty white cordîîroy wvorn by a yotng Amserican Iady, tlîat vais
bcautifnilly matie. Curduruy is very fatshionable this year, but i8
flot the sort of tlîing that uvili last 1 aîîî nfraiti. 1 also noticeti tuvo
very pretty buta lately bronglit, I aliotîldtihink fromn New York.

Avery hantisome Iown of dark brown velvet aind Iight f'aun
coloureti china silk, uvas %worn by a lady who is pnying a vicit to
bier faîînily it uvas exccdingly bcmning. Manv of (lie Anericaui
officers wcre tliere, it is a funny thing about Ainerican navy mcii,
that they never have tlc clîarncterisici that Engylisli navy 'nen have.

The chief topie of conversation uvas the accident tuat happeneti
tu Dr. McDowell hast evcnin-,, every one uvas sorry to hîcar tîmat
that popular officer was laid up froin the effects of iL, but also gladti L
hîcar thant bis injuries were flot serious. I don't know %vtl; Hailifax
woul do without the genial Il :. M. O ."

Many people hati been tu the B:irracks, and every une saiid iL
uvas tnuch niccr titan the one twvo wceks ago.

Snich n jully row on the iairbour autti up to the ShiI)s andi
airounti thie Aincrican unes. 1 dici nut go) witi NIr. M- -but
%wiUî somcebody cise.

'iîuitsinY.-Wcnt ili for a mntnt to sec L-, 1 futnnd lier
doing what sccmed, to nie a îmuat: curious thing, shc hiad some
pouvdcr ordu:mary face powder in a glass and she uvas squeczing a
lemox on ta it. She saiti it uvas an excellent way to test if powtier
uvas injurinas or flot, but if vesence took place then the powder uvas
not pure. L- is nothing if flot scienuifie. [t is harti tîtougli to
get good pouvdcer here, andi iL it ant absolute neccssity iii Surniner.
She also tolti me that n very swelI %vedding uvas guxng tu taîke
place in the last of October or first of Noveniber. A mii just offt u
to njolly cntertniiment. DAA

A large number of people respondeti tu their invitations for
the - at hume " given by LieuL.-C,)onel Roi pli antd the officer.s uf
the Leicestershire Regiuient at WVellingLun Barrack-, on Wednecs-
day afternoun, uvhen thc fine wveather agairi fa%, cki theuii, and a-
most enjoyablu tinte wab spent fur tho-su %,iau eitliet playedti enni.,
or sat in the shade listening- Lu the hand. Refreshutnents of aIl
kindz.,, uvith teasà anti chuice fruits, wuru .served in a narq uee.
Admirai Sir Gleorgý,,e anti Lady Watson andi Gencral Sir John Ross
were among thie 'guests.

We understanci a tennis tournanient is to 1c. playeti there lit
the next '" at home " next Wednes-lay, hetuveen the Leicestershire
Regriment anti R. A. anti R, E.
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CHASED BY A LION; A STORY 0F ALDERSHOT CAMP.

.Nuri-ng- parade liad just becudsusnd ansd [ie lon-, ligie of
red-cossts iiielted sswsy frîum the driil-grosusd .14 tisough by srnsgîc.
lut twos sînd îisrecs the oflicers isoved îowsirds their quîirter8, thec
tu rid tîseunscives uf tlamie int 1 lielusset aînd 8word, -. ind to rest sîwhsle
lifter the fatigue of al iot assd dust route ussareh. [ gladiy diveted
mnysseif of the gargeous costumne ira whikh 1 liad beeni biowIy grlling
ail tihe nsoriing, anid dieuibep i'sîo tie sness liat, where about

-a duzcs 0flie oflicers wvere ssir-eany cousgrr"gtttcd. T1ire bainage of
tise nicss-rooss %viin the coîlonsel as out of -tie %vay is eidomn vcry
cistertainig and 1 avojdud th itte ilariotus gopwi adCi
lected round tise spot whcire tise waiter wvas dislseusing cooling drinks
assd look muy t3eat ira ssii aris-chair at tise further enci of tise apart-
nient. 1 picked op a psiper wvhich lay within sîrm's rcsich of aile,
and scarning, tie cuitusins,, caisse presesstiy tipous il parsugrapis wiiis
btated iias a lioni fial scssped froms ;a traîveling iiinessscrse at Gusild-
ford: isow il. lad eiuded ail puirtstit :lad aireadtlylone nt) iueniderable
sinsourit of danisuge -issionsgbt lise sucee1 aist îsuuiîry iri thse diarict

21iud land iadt visited a faiu quite close ta tise towîs uf Adersisot. 1
reand the item of iîstciiîcc ilrtough isereiv, 1 euppose beesuse it
cuiscerssed lirn:t part af the country ira wvhicii 1 issppesseti to bc, and

t1isei, %vitis about as gs-cat os as sussalil ade-grce of isîercst as one
tisially fceis; iii sucs coumnpi:îce par:sgraîphi, 1 î>assed on dawn
trne calumii, naL giving tise usatter a seconid thouglîr.

1'ccrusoss," cii ed osie of tise ufficers-a captîsin nauneci Angus
-- ac*oss to me, as woe sat sst lunch zt':. ]tour later, -- ii you conte
b! a ride this afternoon P

%Vhiere are yuui guîeng" 1 iis(luisCl.
Asweevou 11 - ghLI slsould iugL"

Vesy '.veii, 1 %vil go with vou," 1 ieliid ; sîud e;stdiing siglit
Jl tsy orcderiy at tisat Monent, I caiiecl to aihna, and gave Iiiis in-

titructiosîs tu se that iny hosrse was saddied ;sid ready for aile by
twu a'ciuck.

Captîisi Anguss nnd I ,ssounted, andI set forward ut a ieisurciy
cantler duwni tise ilun ai ohuis wisicis reacis frouus the bssnks of

ltse cassai tu tise liiits of tihe North Camsp. It wil3 a vcry hot dIsy
ansd 1 %vas îlot lîttie gratul for time shade we .reseîtiy goet fronts
(lie îlsick wuods aof psice-îrecs betîwcen which grutn tise Farnborousgh
rond. %Ve chatcd biskiv ont variotss inatters as *ur horses joggClcd

aonand b-idhcatehiissg a gimîpse of al tield fuil ofi shccp
îiîroughi a breaik in tise i'l:gIreulected the psiragraph 1 hsall
rend, ansd asked sîsy conmpassion wisetier lie knew thsst a lio)n w:us
suî>iose(l Lu becoîsis at lsarge in tise vicinity of tise camp.

A lion !" s:îic lie quicklv. - Nu ; voit don't weian. that r
Su Isle papiers ,:av,*' said I. - Tise beast esispeti front a e(--

lIingrie at Guidford, aîd as nuL yct been recipturetil."
It's iso joke fos- :î lion tu bc rovissg, about at lus own swect

%wiii,' zsudt Captain Asîgus, icaisisin-, tise trees svith a siigit expreso*
ion of tsnca-sincss.

1 gaPve a littie laugh. - You airc not appreiensive that sve qhall
bc attackc(l by v he brute!" said 1.

-O01, no, " lie ansswered, -I d1 (Io ileufr that. But -a lion is a
formsidaîble crcaturc. I recoliect that wvicî our hattalian lay at thse
Cape sorte of us wsere ordercd risflr away up1 country on an eie
ditious. WVe cassspe)d osse sigfit ois tise banks of a river, ani about
darce o'cluck in the morrissg, whien ail wvas quiet, a lauze lion sud-
denaly ;praiis, osît of a thicket near wvhiciî we hi establisheti a post
ansd killed tise sentry on duty before tise gusard could turn out to

I believe,* said I, - hlint 1 ani ri-itu in saying a lion wilI neyer
atsicki almlais tisles-, drives ta <lo so by husîgrer. Nat so %vills a
tigcr. But -o long *s cur fr--i:sd fro;ss the Guildford nsenssgcrie
conîtinues tu fusti die fiselds -tuelked vithi mtan, asnd tise tarins witlî
îsoultry, 1 do Isot tiiink lie is verv likclv ta risk his liberty by attaek-
in- nsiess."

Tlhtis'clsa-ttitiig, wu rode ieisuirely ou warilj. Wue tars'ied fiequsciitly
by te roiside, auij thast by tise tisge ive lasnd gaitsed tise suuiiint utf
the range of Bssgsisot iiis, tise hsour %vse close uipo - fivt- o'ciuek. WVe
di8musteti fronts aur isurses tu giv dtai sa rest, anud stoud awiiu

ausisgtIse ricîsusi an 'aried lsîusdt3cssîse, sprending uiiio% jus Utne
stsisisse, ar.1 gradussily growissg fainter nd faintcr tîil lise pbrosprect
(lied out witistise (liai blue sîu'eak uf tisa distanît îportsssoîsh hsalls.
Tise camsp lay, a mocre tiuy psitch ausosg, tise 8urruîdiîg folisage
about naine asiiets away, but tisere %vas no occasioun for tss Lu bc bacu
in il befbrù first mess-cssii, nt isaii-psîst seveus, anîd Our horéea wvcre
s0 fresis tirat uve eould easily ]lave covered tise distansce in rsis hour
land 'vo atsy ssind ta lsurry. Afier Iiusgeriusg for aijut teis îsshsutcs,
(aptiii An-us ausd I a-gsîiii chinibed int aur ssîddies.

Lot us retursa throui Isle Lonu- Valley," saiti này comîpatious,
[t wihi îsîke us a litIle lonuger, it 'us a truc, but tisi ive are ius nu

girear huirry, ssusd it is a rnuch prettier rosîd."
Accordingly ive descended the isili-siope, isîsd estered i ville

comuutisuicatisg %villa tise fanous sandty tract celebraîtd aliuke for
revicws anti dîîst. 'Fie grouusd here wvis rougs aîsd brokeis, tire
beiusg, indecti, nu re-,ular rond, but utîly ua sort uf bealeus trsîek, su
liat riding miares stili at sa easy canter, tlieir progress wsss issucli
slower -sall it hati been over the hasrdi level iigway. For about
anl sour ive kejut Jeisurcly un, and by that Luite the sain hai saiiIed
close dowa ta the brown and barrois shuder ao' iltsgary 11ii1, ansu
tise near set fi=z busîses cast sisadows whiicis infiusitetiy inuitipiieti
tieir stuusted grosvîh ujuon the thin sparse grass of the defile.

Wue hati corne ta a tract aof tise valiey fromn wlsich the lufty batiks
rosse prccipitîitely ont eltîer hausd, witisin a quarter-mile ai' aose
anotiser. The caimp wvas thon about two utiles awvay. Thec wiut
a sort of forcign tvildertscss in the aspect aof tise little pass into wiuich
ive wcre entcring. The sal %vas uf fine yeiluw sansd: . ot sinoutis
or level, but brokeis up inta a successions of biluwy ritiges, uviui
isere ,and tîsere an abrupt hillock rising lsigh eusaugi ta impedle tise
view. WVe were riding with our horses useek ta ncck. 1 hlsa just
ligbîted a ciganr, anti vns followingr with sortie issterest ani accoîitst

wisicls Cantain Angbu %vas gais ailo ais exploit isa Iiîtin'n
field, wlsich the rentier perhaps wvuid scarccly thaik aile Lu recoutit.
Suddenly ho stoppeti deati, anti at tise sane mnomnt reinct lis
liurse ira %villa sucs veleienence that tise creatuire resîret rigist up
unt to ils lsiad legs witls a loîîd sînd lung-drawn iseigi. %Vun dering
rit the reasoîs ai' tis abrupt arrcst, I clîcket my uwrs msarc, :snd
carne lu a staadstiil beside my caianion.

VI Wat 'us lise matter, Anguse" 1 cnqîuircd.
For ariswer lir titi nut speak a word, but siuwiy raising Isis aruss,

anti extendiusg it frorn his shoulder, wiUs tise fore. fiusger puiustiîsg
nearly straight aieati af us, he brouglit his cyes ta iny face, anst
reissaineti in thsat; posture watching nsy couîtctnasce ass 1 pereciveti
tise abject lie %vas indcatitig. And iwlsat ivas 'ut tirat 1 saw ? Foi-
lowing tise direction of lais raised nri, 1 discovereti upon the satisn-
muit ai' ane ao' tise littie iilocks about two hundred yards awvay,
stansding rnotionless as a statue, ils forrn blending svith tise ycllaw
caleur aof tise santi, tise figrure ai' a great slsssggy lion 1 Tise creature
stooti stock-stiii, iLs tssil alerne wisskin, slosvly froin aite to ride,
intently sîsrveying us. For aur part, ive sat cqualiy msotionlcss in
aur sattios, Angmss %vith lais arm, extcadet anti iis cyes lixed upois
ussy face, as though lic land becoisse transfixeti in that posture, and
I in tise posture aof astanisised regard ista svhicli 1 hati falien ois
first perceiving the lion.

Sutdcnly rny horse grew restive ; it frtt nd neigiset, -anti
-ansrenccd ta curu'et utnd paw tise grounti as lisoîsgh alarmnct. My

friend's hsorse lihuivise ovincet tise saille sigas aof appreisension. 1
lie rny eyes as steusdily, upors tise lion as Angus dit lsis upon sile.
Tise creature, with stcaitlsy cat-like bourits, cousssnedc ativasscing
vory slowly L')wards us, pausing at -about every thrcc stops iL matie
ta rear its heat andi stand staring at us, thocn contiîsuing ils sneak-
isg advance along tIse r3.dge ai' tise hillack upon whics 'ive land first
-discovered it.

I wisdrew sny fixeti stare ta tura iii tssy satidle anti look aroutid
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nie. My nioveiflent sctemd to break the kind of @poil under wvhich
Angus ent ; his ni sank slowvly ta is8 ï4de, and his cyce rolled
from niy face ta hc figure of the lion. To riglit and Jeft tho 8ides
of' tic valley ëhut in the vicw. Ii front stood the lion ; behind the
tlefile in wvhich wvc now werc, brontlcned out until it became littke
muore titan a mere undultition in the broad wild platin tlîrough
wlîich it mnn. As 1 8Iowvly swvept the, sandy tract in ur retir, 1
sucdltlnl ubdrvcd a man on horsebaek cmiergc into tlie open, mnov-
ing leisutely alung at about the distance of a mile or so laway,
andi, azing intently, I made film out ta bc al cnvalry eoldier:
probably a niounted, orderly who lind been sent froint the camnp on
diopatch business.

1«VC muet boit," saitd Captain ADgus nt iny eibowv; tiit lion
rnanti ichief by the muanner iii wlîich it ie advancin. towards us;
and mark you liow reetivo the hiorsc8 arc i, Their instinct ie kecuer
titan ours ; thcy clin scent danger in the air. he instant we move
to fly, dcpend upon it the lion wvil! start iii Chase, and aur only
chance iili e iii outrunning iîn, for unarmcd as WC lire, what
could wve dou to defcîid oui solves anainrt sucli a brute."

"Look you, Angus : yonder is a inauntcd ordcrly riding «iots
coutitry. Yuu have grood oves; sec what you make aof hiin."

Captaiti Angus shaded blis siglît vitlî bis lind and bt-ired towvards
the rcti-catimg figure. C

«" c is a Lancer trooper," isaid lie precstly. "' 1 can sec the
lplutnes iii bis head(-tlre6s, and 1 can atso ece the penînon flutteriti-g
fronî his lnce."

1s1e is armed, thon?"
4 lc is carryintr hie lne"replicd the cbptain.

"1Good 1 " 1 cried. "6Noiv, if ive cran reach tlîat soldier befvro
tii'. lion catches us we shial be aIl ri ,ht. It will ilot take lîini
lonîg Lu touch tbe hcart of the brute wâh the keca steel liead of ]lis
speai'. Fortunately wve have jiot [)oeil wvorking our horses liard,
but they mut5t go naw if ever they did for their very lives. Are
yuu rendy ?

",Ycs," said lie, drawiiug his liai on firiuly, and planting lîjîseif
irquare upon the saddle. "ICorne now v

We turuîcd our harses about, and with siiouts aîîd sialîs gave
tlîeîn rein. Tlie intelligent ercatures, as tlîough conscious of tlîcir
darnger, Etarted off l<e frightencd deer along thc sandy valley. 1
let the ncwly-liglited cigar drap froin îny înouth, and setting my
kines firm agînist the stock hidcs of the mare, graspîcd the reins
wvitli a grip of steel. A low sullen roar reaclued m)y cars, and turn-
ing for an instant ta gnuce ever my shoulder, 1 caugbt a glinupse
of the lion flying nfter us in pursuit, its fichie fortii boundirug like a
flash of light tramn ridge ta ridge, and its %vhole shape a niere ficet-
ing vision of flowing mane, flaslîing eycs, and distended jaws.

Hey-on ! Hey-up !"It was like a dead, heat with the order
oif the hunt reversed. Tlhe l'orses' hoofs thundered aver the sand,
raiising a smoke-like calumn of gJu8t, ns tbey swept with the velocity
of tic wind toivards the figure of the soidier, every instant grawiug
mure dcflncd. Nly cap flewv off; I tried ta catch it, but it wlîirled
away astern like a bit of chaif. Our speed wvas prodigious. 1 fcIt
îny her.se tremble beaeath nie, and the steamn ro-;e fram lier reeking
hide in a wvarm mist. I lay forward ta îvhispcr in ber car, althouglh
brcathless as 1 was, 1 rntlicr hissed than spolie the syllables of
ecouragement chat came from my lips. MUy compainion and 1 kept
uur titatians abreast of each other with wanderful precision. WVe
occasionally exchanged a few hurried %vords, but it wvas no cime for
talking ; the wlîirl and tumuit, and above ail the sense of danger,
werc toa great for cohercuco and almast for articulation.

Five minutes passed, althaugh s0 much af sensation ivas packed
into tlei chat the Linte înight Wvel have been an ]tour. Once I
turned again ta se whcthier wve etill mnintained aur station aliend
of the lion, and pcreeived chat the creature wae siawly but visibly
gaining tupon us. Yet the speed of aur borses xvas prodigious. I
could feed the hicart af my mare beating with a violence that sent a
thrilI through ber wvhole frame ta each throb of iL, but elle kcpt
bravely on, with no signs af flagging. Whcther the soldier liad
pcrceived us or nat as yet, it wvas impossible ta say; but even liad,

hie do-îe su, there %vould bc îiotlîing in tht' oih f tiwu uflieers
gala ingtrou,,l i the Lonig V7 alley " ( sxit lîicîrios4ity. Suiel il

espectacle 1vould be lis collillîon te u Ili am tic 'ighit oif lus, otw n bitle
Luinie. 1 could now% clc:irly niake flint out, ev'cn to the glitter of
Iiei accoutrements. Ilc %vas lieadlitiîz traîisverst.Iy aiway trein uis, lus
tiorse groing at a meoderate trot. Several tintes w-' înited aur voiees
ii a client, bat he waîs appareuitly still tee distanît l'or aur couuftised
hialloos La rcach hiîn, fori lie kept steuuiiy au1.

Presclitly, hiowvvr, I fwlîint turii lus lîeîd iii aur dirctioni
1 raised ill arîîî aîîd flotirislcd iL wvildly, loieascly callitig Lu Aiiguis
te do the saune. H-e su1atet off Ili- luit, %wliclh still atileredtl u bis
lîead, and waved kt violemutly. Ti'le soldier ceîutinuetl lookiîîg oui'
way, growiuug plainer ti) the viewv even as lie did su ; Llîei apparent-
ly îîeticiiug our gestures andi interpreting thei ino eivîials lie t1rew~
rein, anîd broughlt luis hiorse tu a 3taiidstill. New chîat lic liai
stapped, ive swept dtowni upan lii11 like a whlirlwiîîd. As %ve
appraached ive altertîatcly shouted andt l)oiited hlihiîid us, but lie
apl)arently muade îîothiing of iliese signs-îs iuidtetl, %vlaî suspicionî
should lie have of the real miotive of our hieadloîîg fliglir towstrds4
h.iiin? Suîddenly, uovvcver, lie rose ticarly ercet inIibis baddle, anid
I eaw hini liastily î'clc:îse his lance froîn t'ie sliiix whidîi confiîicd iL
te lus aiaand luwcul tlîe lon., ylitterinîg wc:îpou dawii Lu the tritil.
1 tiien knev dt lte hati cauîght sight of the lion, anîd remnibered
amidet ait the lîurrv and tuîîuult of' îny thoughits lit that mnteunt
admîiring the promplt presence of inid ohitie' f'ellowv, stîiggeced ast
lie muet have been by the unexpcctcd apparition of ocr wild uînd
tierce pursuer.

Thoni what fuhlowed tecuk îd:îce, as il ,:ciied Lu me, ill ii a
bre.il1.. Ourselv'es, pamntin-g like a hi:re ini itzi final spurt, and ouir
horses reeking and spent, wve dartud past the figure of the soltiier,
croucliing %vitlu lus speari pointed low, and camne te a etaiudstilh,
îvlicelintg rouuîd ta sec wliat ivotild nowv lappen. The troer's
horse rearcd ni) on te iLs hiait legs tif] iL sceicd as though the manî
muet slide froin off ic ïQaddIe. 1In a flash ilie lion iras upon the
creature, leaping cj)wards ait ifs tlîruat ait the very moment that the
soldier, like St. George slaiyingý the dragon, IIuîîgcd bis lance îvith
ail luis iniglit inta the qfuivecr Velaw budv ai the bcast. Thei
creature g.ave a fond deep ruar, aînd a moment lifter the trio of unan,
herse, and lion rolled aveu' ilitu the Iuýst witih a dcli deit(] thuti.
Captain Angus vilultcd clcaîî ont cf luis sadthle, and iii ami instanut
gaincd the aide of the struggling group. 'hli on wv:s douibdcss
badly %vaunded, but iL wvas Lcarisug the sluouldcrs of tuc horse emuclly
with i s chîw's, and the soldier, wlio laîy î>iiiîicd ta theo -round by
the wveiglît of the anîal's carcase, wvas in d-iiigcr of being, iicuilatcd
by the feracious brute. Theî pale of tic lanuce tuelk out fruimi itt
side, bcried high :18 its pennoni iii the flealu. Withl the raîpidity of~
tliaught my couiupaiin seizeti tluis, anti withdrew iL, tic liton gîvnîg'
a prodigiaus Iuawl cf pain as lie tlid st). Then steppiîug back a fcw
paces, antd gripping thec spear %vidh bath biauds, the captaiu îîiscd
ir for an instant, aînd ruzshedl full tilt at thc prostrate creatture,
plunging the gore-stained hcad of the lance int tic bady witli ccclifarce chiat 1 loukcd ta sec the barbeul poinît appear on tic other sida.he lion sprang intc, the air, dotiblin-g itself îucnrly up) ini tic rigor
chat rau through its frainc. thon felu iith a flop upon the canld,
tuunbling over on its sida vvith the lance stickinz straght cp ilntu
the air, as tbaugh it pinned iL ta tlîc earth. A few silcnt struu gles
convulscd its forai, anîd thoen it stifl'ene-d out, with iLs jaws distended,
its eyes lolling out, iLs Laul rigid as a spike-dead ais a nail!

1 disaîountcd, arîd hastcncd La assist Angus in raising tlîe fa1Ieui
soidier. Badlv liacerated l s the horse ivas liv the terrible claws aof
the lion, iL yct7imade shift ta stagger ta iLs fct xvhen ive laid liuld
af its bridle and encocragcd it ta risc. TIle mn: wvas confuscdl aîîd
stunned by bis fait, andi made no effort ta inove wlicn ive pccoc-ed
bim. Hawevcr, after a fcw moments lie sat up, suliporting bimnsclf
on lis elboivs aund looking iith n beiildc'red air at the ilcad lion.
Thuen wlicn, by aur aid, Le got upoii bis fect, lie found thant hie
cauld stand, tliougli hic kneces trcinbletl like those af a inan in a fit.
His hielmet luad been crushied ant i s tunie split, whilst bis nase
scemed ta be bleeding a littie, but beyond the contusion af bis& fal
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lie lmad stistîiitied no otitesr apparent iîijury.

Iow do you feci?" a8ked mny conipanion. - Any huneti
brokcn ?

'ite tuait in a dazed mitinuer snid ho (dint kriowv.

IlHero, @it down for a little uipon titis intiînd. You wili l'cul
botter directly. It is your liorse which lias suffed miosr.»

Theî eoldier scaied liijunsoîftitpon al ltil 8and-bank, whilst Antgu8
and 1 proccdd to vioîv the doad lion. Lt wi1 il liug, Maiisive
cr-caturc. and could scarcely have îîîcasurcd lezs titan cight foet
from the tilt of ils Sllout Io tIil bogilning of its tati. Its disîendcd
jitws discluspd a double rowy of greait gleaîning grinders, iviffl its
clîîws, thrust out betvceen its velv'ety fect, wvere as kcen, and near-
ly as long, as the bliide of' n diîggcr.

"A formidable be.ast,"tsaid I iiiedita:ively %Vaidking sIovly round k.ý
1Ay," replied iny fricnd, '< we liave necd ta feel g-rateful to

the Lancer. But fur him 'vr t3hould have been rii to oarth by the
brute. Yct it must have been very bîîdly put I ta to1 clîate il
couple of men on horsoback. 1 tzhould never hatvo believc<I k."

In a littie ivhiie the soidier rose Co lus fteut again, and then 101(1
tis tliat he fuit sufficiently r-cuerd ta retuit tti the canip, whlîcil,
livi a hort cut iicross tilt uîilcy, %suis about a mile and a hait' avtily.
11ks horee, hovever wvas iii no fit condition to carry Miîn, but sooingr
that ho notv stood tolerable flrm on his feet, wve made no donbt;
that lie 'vae capable of walking the distnnce. Ile %witlîdrcev his
lance froin site bodyof the lion, and ftted it m to ehocl-soeket
upon bis hoat, slipped thc sling of it ovor his ari ; Ilion taking tîte
bridie of the horse in blie liand, il this tuanner hie and the animal
moved slowly off.

WVe iiigored i while %v'itcbig hini, tilt pert'ectly saîifled that;
ho would du very ivel, %'.C agajît mounted aur horses, nI soet
forward nt a bri8k trot. The drums and filles were just shriliing
and ratling out he Il retroat " lattai> as wc entored the camp, 60
that by the lime we had gained our quarbers aînd shilted our attire,
the mess bugle %vas ringing its sonoraus notes upon the quiet air.
And whon Cuiptain Angtis andl I took aur èents nt the tuible tixat;
night, %ve lîad such a yarn to teit as rabbed cvory otlior topic of uts
intcrest. and madeoaur narrow cacapp the one absorbiîtg ,:ubje(;t of
con vorsatia u.

The1 lion wvat stufl'ed, and is stili among the înost conspicuous
objects of' furniture in the mess-rooîîî of thc-Rgincîîî. A week
biter the Divisioî,al Orders coaiîncd thîe aîînouicoînent that Lance-
Corporal Watsont of tîhe--Ianccrs, wvould bc 1)rainote1 to the
raiîk of Corpoal "1 tor bis giantr y iii ;ssistiîîg two ofliers %vlo
wveac purtuud by il lion

NMr8. A. E. LEllis, of Dartmuth liad al iargc children's lîarty on
W#Ved ,tsday. A bout eighty youngystcrs %vero asseîublcdj litd ci) oycd
thenisel-<es iitmnoîîilelv.

Cal. Haward Vincetit, Commandant of tîte Quecn't; West nit ist er
Volunteors, one of the crack London VTolunteer Corps is expeclcd
tu arrive hiere ta dity. Col. Vincent is sannding tîte colonies on
the subjeet, of' Imporial Federatian, anîd wilt address -. meeting Oit
tliis subject during his visit.

THURSDAY'S REGATTA.

Neotwiths-tanidiiîîg the soinewlîît liimiter! tiîne it wvbich tia
art'renents had to ho made wlitit turîtod ouît ta be a succost ii
regatta, caine off nt the Royal Nova Scotiti Yaîcht Squadron aot
'I'lureday atternooni. Altliougl the commnittec oniy plu forth tîteir
ntotice on Monday, the menmberii of tîte squadron wvorkcd hoartiiy
in Ille cau-ce, the resuit beinrg mitmeronseontries; for cadi event.

A larze and fiîslionîîble crovydL %vas gatîhered u1 aon tlie pinzzit,
and daututlessly faccd the cool, almnost cold, breeze.

The flist; race wvas for nien-o'war aitd enziîieer boats to Poinit
Plensant Biuoy and back No less titan oight cutters and wvltnlerd
came ita lino, from HI. M. S. Beilerophon, Cnada and Tou.-ma-
lino and the Royal Enginoors. I>orhaps the eappers liad an advan-
loge over their ýnvît unta-ronists tram tue tact that tîtoir bonts are
inuch sîttoother built and consoqieittly travel through tue wator
more easily. One of the R. E. crew8 mnade a grood sîart, and
tltroughnuîi held the lend thus gained evcnîually coming in an easy
flrst, a %vhialor frot te Canada wvas second.

An item of grre:iî interest ta lthe crowd of onlooker3 wvns a maîtchî
between Mr. .1. T P. ýn;ght in his Rob Roy canae and Alr. E.
Cornisii, I. N., in a skifF The course was to Reid's3 Rock Buoy
and bnck. The canoe on accotint oftheUi rough wantor had ait
advantage, lier o'vner making a fine spurtjuist before crossin- the
line ',vih broulflit him in tlîree lengîbs attend. WVe understand
Mr. Carnisx though dct'catcd is nal vanquiAhed, and thinke that
on 8mooîth ivater ho can caine atît flrst. %Ve hope a match wvill
shortly be arrangcd unclor thoée conditions.

' Tnfortunalely tîxo double skiff race had to be postponed, inucît
ta the charin of the fair caxwains It has heen arranged to row
tItis race to-t*norrov :îftornoon, and us lucre are a large numbor of
entrios, it shîould provo intercsting. Sat urdury afternoon wvill bc
laidies, day, and the band wvill play during tue afternoon.
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WF batvt' had soveral complaintci frein subscribcrs Iately about
tho tiIn-iLppearaiie or latencss of their papers, rather mnr than

the usual inevitahie number, duo to the vagaries of servants and
te exccessive sha.rpncss of nows boys. Upon cnquiring the only

cause that can be ascertained la that inany of the papers were
delivered under the street doors, and probably fell an e.'usy prey
te somna lynx-ceyed urchin who ret.ailed theni again for bis own
benefit.

WE regret tu iiîjutnce the death, on Mlonday, of Ilou. WV. Il.
O'DeII. Mr. O'Dell reached, as so nany other Canadian Senators
liavu reaclacd, the advanced age tif 80, and hiz duatli throvvh lutv

nourning another of our innst hospitable bouses, and one that
strikes every new-coiner as almnost the best appointcd and uiost

j substantial homne in H.alifax<.

TUiE Rev. W. B. Kin- is back again, 1Iooking very mnueli
sLronger than wvhen hie went away. Mr. King conducted h
:ervice at St. August.ine's Mission Chapel (N. WV. Arin> on Tues-
day uvening, when hoe announicod that the services wouîd not be

-. hold again for somae montlis, when thoy will be resuined in a new
building. The wvork of tcaring down the 01(1 buildinu,,-wbichi
is in a vcry bad way altogether, and really uintit for furthcr use-
is, we understand ta commence ai, once; and it is hoped that the
new chapol, wbich is to be of stonc, will be ready for use well
before %vinter secs in.

Residents across the Armi feel the cessation of these services
ver'y ,nueh; - £ course, tbey can go across te St. Luke's, and nu
doubt many if them wvill do se; but somnehow they scem to have
Mr. King i )re to thomseslves wlhon ho goos across. Howcvor, the
prospect o having sonucthing wordi being proud of i% considerable
consolati n.

tion Nova Scotia latoly, and bas publishced soine e.%c.-Ict
pictu es of Hlifax and Halifax people.

ne last number is of mure than usual iintercst ta us, contaîn-
yrnoa vicw of the old Fronchi batte.ry in the Park, and a. particu-

la .ty good phloto of bir. F. B. Crofton, w~ho ccrtainly deserves a
<ace ainong the literary taon of Canada, and miglit, 'vo venture

.0 think,-rank even highler if b'ý were a littie more ambitions, and
not quite such agood wvhist-playor.

bplenidid; but of the article entitlcd «« Amung the Blue-Noses
-~a We cannot say qoite su much.

IT nay bp within the hournds of possibility thiat there arc
t^owns on this continent su glaririgy new that their citizens con-
s1(lor Halifax <«'a quaint old city," but to anyono w'ho has oeon
anythiug of tho outer wvorId thora is a sort of irony about the
expression. IL is truc there is sonietbing approaching quaintness
in the appearance of a woodan house that hasnt been painted for
hiaif a century, and it takes us back to the mniddle ages to trundle
our corns aiong the old red bricks on the Hoilis St. videwalks;

N1EW SOC IETY STATION ERY, I:EL'NT IPN,~

SmîxamuCHLN, SuD P.os., nud otiier styleq of WVrit.ing 1>apec;r witli
Enu'cIo (.- to inatc in thle Nt%%v Dc;. Sliapeq.

Tua1ý1 SOCIa'rY MOUmt4mu STtTIONERY is IL new <IQpLrture w1luieh
uh1poaids to Mite iIost~ rLflncie tast.

IKNIUIIT Z (e, 125 Granville Street.

thoro i6, perhatps, sonîething rather old.world about the long
distance one bas to traverse in utter darkness, at night to got fromn
one liglit Lu anuther, but the lights theomselvcs and the bydrants
that provide the stars ini the irîterin) inight vwel be consigned tu
an older and botter wvorld yet.

IT la very nice to boomn the old City, but wve do not think
"'Sidney Owen " gues the right way about it. A few mure facts,
amnd nut quite su nany fuesof spcechm, w. mld go a great deal
furtber with the gleneral publie. What Wvo ouglit to do is to
iaku the u ight ube of tluo % ,iitur8 wvhu do conte bure ,-take thein

tu the Park, and Lake thein to tho Arin,-and yen wvill fiad that
they 'vili coine again next summier.

IL was only last week that a weaithy American, wvbo bas
spent a great part of bis life travelling about the worid, gave bis
unquaifeed opinion that the Nurth West Arm is the flnest sum-
ier rebort in the world , and %va fully endorsu his opinion.

TA£LKiNG about the Arin rorninds us that the so.called "«A meri-
can " syndicatc-wbichi is, in fact, cumposed chietfy of Halifax
mon- is iosing no time in commmnning, operations. The seheme-
s0 far as wve undcrstand it-s an excellent une. A good road
down te and along, the beach is tu be built at once, and the beach
itself wii remain the property of the company, and wili be equa.ily
at the dlisposai of ail re.-idents on the estate. Su that those who
buy lots on the land side of the estato will stili have the use of
the shore for boats, etc., and xviiI in fact enjoy ail the piivileges
of livingt un the Arm. There is sonma sense of equity about this
arrangement; it is certainly neut right that al! the beach-sights
of a larg£- and beautiful picce of wvater like the Arm should ho
inonoplized by somne dozen or sù of families, as they practicaily
are at present.______

The Roynl B3elfamst Ging'er Ale is a delicious and whoiesorne
beveraige being made fiomi Wilmot Spa Water, Lime Juice and
Pure E xtracte, is gcntly purgative and hcelps the kidneys.

A boon to ail Housekeceper8 is anytbing, that will save tirne and
expenise in couking. Such as the Kerr 0Vegetable Soup Packet.
It is ehcap and doudcous.

HPIAENOSMA

Are fast becoming the fav-
ourite Pianos here, as they
have been ini Western Cana-
da for the pas thirty years.

SOLE AGENCY:

Halifax Piano & Organ Co.
*4 157 anjd 15f ""US STREET, 9

HALIFAX, N. 9.
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HOW TO CIfOOSE A SERVANT.

ithe servant grievance is as old as (lic hils, tîtouga always new.
At leist, it is as old as Ulysscs, wlio suffcredl nuch frotin insolent
doînesties. ilie 1oianshai aproveib to the e1ýct thnt *' as înzny
servants lis you have 50 many enemie8 yoîî have," a sentiment wvitlî
wiiiel Sencca found fault. Since tlacir day the grievance lias
croppcd up perpetually. Petrnrch wvis v'cry strong against servante,,
protesting thînt ho lac] tried theti -Il waays but neyer found a good
une. For liundreds of ycars one reiaîark bas been regularly made
about tliemt, nanielv, tliat (like tlîe %veather) they aire flot 'vhat tlîey
used te bc." :5omle laîy the biet un the bCL '.dtîtS, -Ind somte on the
itiasters or rather tic mistresses; fur thie observation uo-

Savait Scrubs, whiat cheins and raibs
Tite knilves and forlis andi dislaca,

thiat,
Site likes the inastcer very well,

But cannlot stand tue inissis-
is truc of' many hiousehiohds. But nu oaîc lias haid his or lier fiaiger
on the real cause ut' the prevailing diss:ittizfaction an.d the key te its
rcîncedy, thoaîgh Shakespeare came vcry naar lit %vlieîi lie prupuuinded
his faînous question aibout a namre. The iibchief lies in chîoosing
servants on a îvrong principle. -Mistresses go by the character, the
app)caran,ýe, the ttprevious experience," the pe.zoiîal impression,
and so forth ; or they hanve lancies about country girls, total abstain-
ers, training-homes, Clîurch riiiciples, and a huîidrcd, other irrel-
oyant inatters, whicli oniy ]cad te disappointinent. ite truc guide
tu a rigit choice i3 something quite different; but when it has once
been pointcd out, everycue wvill recegnize its vailue. Ihat guide is
thie 6ervant's narne.

Some expianation inay bu considlercdl necessary. Every d-omen-s--
tic office requires certain cha.ractcristic qalnities, whicli have tlîcir
own aîppropriate nainîe or naines. For instance, if yen want a
iiiiddle-agcd, competent, trustiverthy %voinan-the gort utf lerson
îvho can cope successfully with traidcsuîîeai, tramps, pediers anîd foi-
lowers, or %vlio can be Jeft te look alter tlac huusu and eveaith
chulîdren wvith perfcct condenec-it wvould obi iuusk>y bc inadnc3s te
select an Ada or a Florence. There are only tîvo mimes, perbnps,
wvhich corne up) to the rcquired meark--Hannah anîd Bridget.
Mlaria or Elizabeth might do at a pinchi, but, thougli Wivl cnoughi,
they are net se capable as the othcrd. Maria cannot rcsist pedleri.
and Elizabeth lias aie liead :site woaild net kno% îvhat to do if tie

Iaus ot on tire and woîald bc frightenutl out t lier lirei at an
nîlrm et burghars ; whiiercas 1 lannau or Bridget (particulariy Bridgct>

wvouhd in cithîcr case maa~cbotter titan you couIc] yourselt'. Again
n cook sliould, as a rule, bceciler Eliza or Jane. Mary lias becs
known te do, cspeciaUtdy if qoalificd hy Ja-ne-:s MaLI.ry Jane-or
botter stihl. by Ann:- indccd, Mary Ann la realîy a vcry f:air couic'%.
It depends howvevcr, a good deal on îvhat the istress wants. If
thie is fussy about dripping and litthe things ofttlat sort, Mary wvili
pcrhaaps quiit lier bcst ; but site nust be prcparcd to ]lave thie ment
sploilt ocwasiona1ly, and catnot cxpcct higlit pastry. Jatue lias the
best pa«stry hand. If, un the other hand, a lady wvants an upper
houscinaid, she îîracuicalhy lias nu clielce-; it anust be E lizabeth.
Xo one cisc ivill bc equally indiastriotns, unnhtrti,ive, ani ccbanscien-
tiens. Martlîa used te, aîakc a good iiousemaid, but site la sehdoaîî
inet wiUinow. For under-servants thcrc la more varicty. Second
liousemauide, for instance, niny be Emina, IIlarriet, ',Narin, and cvenl
Charlotte. For kitchen anaids there will, et course, bc thoae who arc

o bc cooks, nantclv, Ehiza and Jane (translormcd under these
circunîstanees inte Lizzie and Jenaîy) as %vcll cas tome othlîor, sticli
as Suscan and Emily. ite buat naturai scullerymaids arc Jeminia
and Sarah, the latter particularly if sbe lias always been cailed Sally.
As te pirlour-znaids, that depends on the sort rcquircd. If brigiît
neat young girls arc wanted, Annie, Latin, and Mlargaret (agc
will do ver il but they nccd ioolcing' qtcr; if sornething eider
or more staid bo dcsircd, Mary and Cathaerine arc as good as nîîy.

It will be noticed thîRt somne narnes arc admissible0 in vaious
capncities. 2Na.ry,for instance, filîs most situzations more or lem

satisfactorily, but her real sphoro is the rusr.'lcwrto e
is thnt she is liable te bc called Pully, which ia fatal to a resputîsible
position. Charlotte and Lucy mnake nice nnreeryrnaids. Soine
nnmcs, on the other lianc], tire good for nu situationa. Lily, for ex-
ample, is flot strong enoughi for thc place, Adeititie h-s n doubtful
past, Amelia is hysterical, Elennor tvo grand, or, if abbrcviated tu
Nelly, too pretty. Violet is prce'estcrous, alla Geraldine out of the
questiun.

Other illustrations %vill nt once suggest tiiemscives to al] ex-
percenced housewives, but the forcgoing %vill sufice te convince
evcry thinking persan of the truth of the princiffle. 0f course it
k, nut mentit that if you 8elect the right naine ynu ar", certain of n
gYood servant; but if you choose tlic wrong, vou arc buna to have
a bad, one. Huw mnvi inistresses hanve bitter reason t-> regret
having put an Annic in the kitchien, or a Jemnima ini the nursery, or
of liavinoe entrusted their china tu il Sarahi; wliereas the sanie girls
in their proper spherc %would xaivc de-ne well enougla. It is na
doubt partly the fault of the servants themselis, who seek unsuit-
able situations eut of mncre fancy aînd in defiance of their owvn naines.
But if tlîeir first anistresses puît the mater clenrly before tlîcm ail
that might be avuided. fflen a youthl 'e l reet erefa
an aspiring parlourniaid, tlîe lady should, point out to her kindly
but flrnîly the liopelessncss of lier ambition. Fate has înarked ont
her career; she is Sally by tntte and kitchen by nature, and tu
struggle agyainst it is niiere folly. Tlîe principle is airendy partly
recognised in a-) unconcious sort of way. Sonie mistresses refuse
servants witlî impossible 'naines, or they change tli for suitable
unes or they use the surnamnes. It i8 qaîlte uscless. Maud wvill
flirt wvith the postnii, thoug h yen dub lier Elizabeth ; and
Geraldine ivill bc found in lier bedroom absorbedl in Th'/e P>enny
Necleile, for ail that site is calcd Parker or Wilson. Some ladiew
cil ail] tht-ir servanîts by their surname only, anti there is nu hariai
in the practice if due regard be paid to the Chîristian rintmes also
but if it is mneant as a blind tiniler ivhicb square pegs are to be put
into round lioles, it is doomcd te certain fitilure. Mtich more raiglit
bc snid on this important subjeet; ]zady's-nîaitle, for instance, aire a
vcry intcresting study; but thie developmeîit uf tuur niudcst hitîts illay
bce ct to the intelligence of feîîîale readers.

TU1DIAS J. £GN
GUNMAKER AND TAXIDERMIST,

A F ULLt LTNE (~

Cuns, Rifles, Revolvers & Carcridges.

811105 AND AutIMALS MOUNTED. SPECIMENS ON EXHIBITION A4ND FOR SALE.

1 77 LOWER WATER STREET,
P. 0. Box 145. ITALIFAX, N. S.

BROWN B-ROS. &00.,
Duffus' Corner, Northa End Grnviille St., - 1ALIFAN, N. S.

Vie Flnest and Bast Equipped Drug Store III the Maritime Provinces

DISPENSING OUR SPEVIALTY.
Agents for the Celebrated Poiand Mine~rai Watcr; ButcherC Antiseptic Inhaler. &C.

i3eef, Lapîli, Muîttn, 1'cal, ('trned Boed, Corned Tnnguc and PouIIïy

64 Barington Street Halifax, N. S.
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OUR SOCIETY.

SCOTCH DYE WORKS.
285 & 287 Barrlngton St. Halifax N. S.

tril Feaîtturý UIn.ovi Jh it ti ('tinled. Work ionti s )w ht 11d1e.. .tsîvI,

Madaine l>ati opens hier ncwv theatre at lier c:îstlc, Crtig-y-Nos,
iii %Vales, on the Ilth. Auguist. Mr. Irving delivcrs the prologue
for the inauguiralr.1 alfrcss. 'The firse nct af '1'ravicdla ivii bc given
d1i thiv Gdidvî& -St,î& fr.arn FcwMte. Ardit; cunducts thu orchestr.a,
whicis cisibraces 125 îîerrornicrs, ail drmited froin the ncighbouritîg,
touwu of Swansea. The next ni-ht Patti gives a bail, ou whiclh ou-
easion te floor-the place is tu be thc ilieatre-wiil hc raised by
the tncichamue:îi ncans, provided t> the level of the stage, atul the
dancere will have full fling.

Mr. Irving t.tlez a whtiilly unique position iii Lonîdon societv.
He is grc;ttiv in reumest, andm ii3 an adiriable convers:ttionalist alt ,
dnner put ty, [)nt durits- tic season, Sundav anti an occasional ofF

ngtare the unly availabie ines tu secitre liiin. Île it; one (if the
wei public Inca fir %vions cveryonc hias a good word, and is talc of

attaehed friends is long. Ile is always niost courteous and gencrous
tu the press, anti bas flot an eneniy in the guild. 3oth Isis sons
have chosen the boards fur teir waik in life. Thecir father wvoul
fait> have had ilieum in a profession, but the sttage %vas thecir final
iicîoice. TJhis wiil bc a bad wcek for the Iibeatres-there is so mnuch
ithe pr>grainnme clsewhere. Th'le Germais Exhibition is doing,

very %vel. Thelî brilliant bands and the artibtic shows are v'ery ai-
lrng But %ve have liîd no sumnmiier to daily unider trocs, sit un

telrtyw:lks about the enciositre. It is cold stili, and ,nonths

aire bringing auîurnn fast. lis about a fortigb-t thc season wiil bc
over an theevjll ho skedaddle out of London.

IL n1ab ,tai.d ini a certain cvcimîgi palier Iabt weck that Lord and
.ty l3ruuku asai an auLhorativc denial as tu thie t> ut1> of rnu.-t

disareeblcrunoui-8, and now it is said that the ladv intends to
î;îc action a-ains, te papiers Lhat accused ber of letting tce Gor-
doit Cn:nuniiiig scandai ekie ont. Lady Brookeo is perfectiy right te
take buclî stclps-tio une oulît to lie under a false brg.Royalty
is tbe oniy privileged person te grin and bear. Ro>yalty never
coîitraduî:to ; biuwccr Abourd, the rumour i tlluvd its frc course,
given lois of tetiîcr. Thtis i.- regai living it down. Bisniark d.)cs
outL bear reîtîark with the equnnimity of a lanxb. A Berlin corres-
pondent en~tes that the Iron Chancellor wli publish Isis mensoîrs
during i Ufc., as lie tbon cati dcfcnd tbem under atLack. He says
si; would inakc Iiim tur in bsis coffin if lio couid not answcr «« some
persons " îvho might lie about Iiim. Bisnînrk is an a-gesv
quafltity.

Not si) Vons Moitke ; ne dog snappcd nt bsis lcls when lhe bcat
Isis last mrent. He wvas a lucky miai ail his life. Once lie won 13
tricks at whist, and ibis, singularly, ivas in one ganc at the last
rubber thei .-rcat strategist piayed. He hand six coluinns ubituary

Lxi BO3N M/ARCHB.

-- *SHOW DAYS *-

PARIS AND LONDON PATTERN IIATS AND BONNETS,

Naîrch 25tis, and 26tii, aîtil £oilowiug dziys.

YOU ARE INVITED

Lxis BoN,1 c M nc H n~

972 - - TO-

BARRINGTON STREET 101
MVAHON BROSII

The Largest Betail Dry Goods House in the City.'

"Discount for Cash"

notice in the Tinies. Somne one rcniarks that there arc living now
ouîly tbrc ii whu would obtain the sanie bonour, Tennyson,
Gladstone. aîid Prince 13i-,smarck. I thiink Lord Salisbury would.
How cuinny hiai Disracli? quite six, I should say. What a cynie
lie was-in epigraun, nuL perbaps in rcality. On returning from a
wcdd.ing Once bie said iL wvas a di6nial nifair, and tbat mnarriage alwvay8
depressed hini. A luneral, lie $nid, hand te opposite cffect on ilim
-ho fuit titat lic lîad got rid of somneonse! Often te h-indest.hicartcd
peuple have tce bitierest Longrues-or, nt atny rate to rnodify that
statement. tbev arc capable of tc inost aerid sayings. WVitucss
Tîtonias Carlyle, Rogers te pooL, and yet biographical ltistory bear8
testimuhy Lu good an d 't-iiid dceds of both, andi of a tender nature
dcep down-ay, deep down sach. natures afien are-sa deep they
never or rarely coine to tie surfaice.

The toinish hàicricby in Irelanti, te ail but onc bishop. bans
sh-ncd a resolution that Mr. Parnell lias forfcited the moral riglit tu

bany Ion !cr the leader of te Irish people. I raLlier fancy the
nncroivned k-ing wvill turn n deaf car Le this round robin, and go on
lits way as he lists. Oit dit tliat lie sud lsis wif mnen to settle down
ut Avondac, iii Wickiow, Isis ovn pîlace. I doubt it; such a brain
will never bc content with inaction. Hcatly-'i iL's Tim "-va& ai-
ways tivitting Parneil with," - bat diti ve du with the £40,000 the
Irish people ".% you?*" Mr. Parnel1 DUWi makzes a stateinent duit
lic quarried " it -tbat lic spuin' iL un uprofitable qu.îrrying in the
cotinty of Wicklow-and non~ .oo in bis turn nsks whnt Tins
lealy diii witlî the £20,OO0 or £30,00t) paid bi,îî by Irish admirers

ainti dbcrciits during ten years? Miehîn hie telis us hitnael that Tim
scnt £1G,000 of the miuncv over to Scotland Le put iL into a Scotch
floor-clotît factory. Says a Tory: - "If ail theglorious 86 have done

~w.-il as Luie, liacir saiiir.gs ou-lit Lu toucli un £1,576,000. Goti
save Ircland 1

IN THE SPRING.

III the. Sprstîg te poet petisi'te
Siitî.-,Iagout te Ituddin-, rose

li the Spring ais actor's fauîcy
Ligittly turils to ttouffiats of c1otliueý.

1>reains of iieckties î1uite zetsLitic,
Kisio's winido.pal.tterni ruscrs,

.1îld oSf ii te lmzy dlistanice
Visions of Isis Whiitsuti trous'

188 B.ARRIGTON STREE~T.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

iBerlin Wools, Yarns, Fleeces,
And &Ul kIî of Ls&îs P7azicy Woxk &M KaLoniaIs

- A.icvFor .

Mua<'. Fkrn'rï-L'i l'attcrnq rt-r L'i. anti Ctildrtn». Garnnîct.
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OUR SOCTETY
THE TENNIS TOURMENT.

'The 'Tennis T1ournanient at te Southt Endi (lub ground, on
Saturday, was a -.ocial-if miot a scien)tiiic-triutnitl for Halifax
'Veiijs players. 'Plite resits of te dis p)lay w~ere ats fullows ;-

Men'*,t singles.
leirst round :

capt. Jeikins beat %Ir. Maltin...........
Mýr. J. Ryan beat MIr. Buriis ...........
Mlr. 1;.riie-s beat 1Mr. FÂwards .........
3Mr. 'robin lieat iNr. Grcer..........

6.w, 6-3ý

seconîd round
Mtr. T. Ryn beat Mr. )uillus ... ......... . . 62, 6.2
Capt. Jetikits bêxt NIr. J. Ryiw..........6-3, 4-6, 6.1
.%r. Tobin beat 31r. Burnts.............6-2. 41.6, 6.0

First round
Cas.Aicxan.icraud Dr. ('rier

itr. T. Rysi. and. Mr. J. ltyani
Major lcrvey aud Capt. Jeikilias

Second round:
'.Ir. llarnes and Mr. Hlliot
31 . Aimnuit andi Mr. Maliusn

Trlîrd round:
31r. Barnc.s and INr. Elliut

Men!à Doulk8.

ietMjrMays:vk ands M.ajor bor.. t;-2, #.i
Ibrat Mir. 'robuu aundiNIr. litnsi,...
b-!at Mr. 31ce.A' ani Mr. Waiiave... G3.0, 6;.0

beat.%Ir. M %Ki ittaitatîi.%ir. 'ruit.Ison 6-1, t.-o
beatMIr. Edwaris and 31r. NMceit.r. . .i, t;-.3

lKut %Ir. Minuit aud 31r. 3lahuit. .. .. 2,3.6,604

Jfi&ed Domt1,1-.
First round

NIr. T. ltvait 31.51 Mr, XNur.au, 1.C~ "tcaIr. l'i..it.., an.d i.Ciiîn. 02,6
Ca~t Aixan 311aSi i. irne a a. Mayeuck nuîil hl . Maysrock .. 4,t;.

11ajor and MINs. Hervcy beatSIr. Juitboit and Mm. .in...33 4.6, .3.4
Second round:

Capt. Jenkiîssand IIN. '.c I.catltv.Noîîî...dis,îg .30, 6-1
Calt. 3lullin.' ani im -N lMiiini. beat C4-1. Cierkc atisi Misa Wit....6-J, 4-6, t;:.
rl. T. Ryan and Mia m ,nL beatti)>. ir and 31r. Gir.. .io~
Catit Alexautderand bIrs. Alcexa:s.irbeat.%ajor iicrvcy ati 31le. II..'nvv. (;.I, 0

Titird round:
Capt. Jonkins and Ims Pcarocek bcatCapt. Nuiiii%atid Mrs. Muillias.

Those to play ofF to-,norrow are as follows:
Capt. Alexander, S. L. L. T. C.
C-apt. J*nkins, G. T. V.
Mtr. T. Ryaii, G. T. C.
MIr. Tobin, WV. A. A. C.

'.1r. JAlinoii, W. A à. C
In the (ý.,îateiiîns Dosubles:

Cuapt Alexanierai Dr. Grier, S. H. L. T. V.
M,ýr. Stewart;nd MIr. Neal, W. A. A. V.
31r. Barz-.sýtad 31r Elliit, <. T. V.
Mtr. T Rvani andi ('ailpi :4ullins. G 'r. V
.)ajor Hervey and Caipt. Jenikins. Gi. T. C

lit the 3Mixed Doube.s-
Capit.and M.\rs. Ailexander, S. E. L. T. C.
Capt. Jc nkins a,îd irs. Pcacock. G. T. C.
31r. T. Ryan and %m GonnL . T. C.

AGIxDEMv OF M631c
H. EL CLARKE, Lessea & Manager.

Bjou -. ~ ®)pevza ~o~a
-WILT. INiE~X

A DIFFEREIJT PERFORMANCE EACH NIGHT,
- VOX)I'ttISIN0 -

"Billea Taylor," IlMascotte," Mjikado," IlChimes of Jiorniaqdy,"I
IlPinafore," Etc., Etc.

1~ros ~i~tr Notes.

CuAuîit.oiTn-roNvs, P. E.I- a.na Mr>t. IZobertson, of Beînîuda.
aevisiting the IIand, the guests for te jfleseîtt of MIrs. Cac lmi a

Govcrninent Houise.
11h. 1Frjtlî. î.1o of Berinudta, s lin the city.
On ]lloiday Hlis Honor the Licut.-Governor and Mlis. C:crvell, wvith

a sinail party of f. icnds, visited Souris.
Our sick list is a large onc titis wcek.
Bion. DRuiei Davies was seizcd wviti inflamîtîati>n Iast week, but ks

tDow improving.
Mi.Johnt (llcnry) Longwortbi (,aee Annile lk.er) lias heeu ver,-

cugerously ill. 31r. Lonigworth îvas at ane dîne teiegn.ptltled for.
but a second incssugC dciared hls coining unnecessary.

Mliss 14as H1aviiand continues v~erv :nuelt the saine us site %v:s Iast
wcck. On gunday iast site w:.s veryv :ii, but raliied towaîds evesîîiig.

Un A- iens Nncdlonild sprained lils ankle sevcrek iy :? te g-ymn)lasiinîn
au day or two ugo, antu wiii bc coîîtiîed to te house for somne Lisme.

Ilon. Senator Nowlan arîived honte on Fridu,-y CVCn)ing andi (ICI:ut
for Ottawa. again on Mlonday.

Tite ifisses 31urphy, duutglitcîs of Senator lutrphîy, otf OLtaw, are
visiting Mjis. Sullivan.

William WVaisii, Esc1., M. P., is ltome again.
Mliss Editit Carinictiacl is lîcre andi îviil sdte stiinîn'ir at

SKcppock."
Trite Adiniralty survey ship Guinare is hit port. WVe weieoinc Capjt.

Wrighît hack ta Cinrott,,toi.
T1ite cruiser Acadia arriveci on Friciay andi lay ut ancitor lit te

harbor until MJoicly, wlienî site stuned ti utwarsis.
During thse session of thte Supreme Court ii Georgetown, 31r. Justice

Iiodgson prcsi<iing, thc Attornicy-GcneraI, te Cicrk of thte Crown,
and essrs. Mlaicolin MaiuNeil Macieod, W.A.. ooi.

James P-aimer and F. . Haszaîd wcre in the Ca)iLtl of KZings Cotîity
uipon profeýssiotutl business.

Mrs. flayficid and liiss Aggie Longwortit arc guesis nt the Seuside
Iotel, Rustico.

11ev. James and Mi.Simpson retuirncd ta Cliarottetoian front
ticir b>ridai tour on 'ruesda.ýv.

1Professor Robertson, or te C'entrai E,%peritneti Farin. Otawa. k
visiting the Island.

Society is iooking rorwird ta te anticipated arrivi af soinu of te
warsiîips froin te liiax station, anîd to thec roundu of gaietie-s wiliei
il, i, whIisperd, ivc are to cnjoy at that tune.

:Ur. W. A. F. Scott lias rcsortcdl La a coutntry ire for sonî'e îniontbs
forî tihe nerit or his liteilth. Wc trust te aiitieiîîatt-d resmit, inay~ bu
vers. füiiv sctîcci.

The iatest- notiuuti" ilhat contes frot the smart imojile it
Aincrica is said ta, bc ballet dancing' by young men in appropriate,
costume-a piaycd-out pastite from P>aris. It is likciy to gite

UQonsidera«bie pain to tce cntcrlprising dude who, has been struck hy
anu unusuaiiy fine figure, wlien ho eos round ivith a boquet tu :sk

raor ami introduction and liears the manager say: Oh, ycs interduce
you whth plcasure. Thrtts my youing brotlier; ain't lic a ripper?"

J. SNOW & $N,
undertalker-S and Embalmersi

56 ARGYLE ST.REET HALIFA1X, N. S.

MV~ISS TIB1MIXRSH, 1

I., n.sw >.lîs>Wiug tii. 1î-ading. Ssv.i it i

.LADIES-' AND CIHILDRENS' MILLINERY.
Alto. the Noest Thlngs ln Underwcar. Corsets Walsts. &c.

1~F~TSCLOAKS .N'I1 HA'TS 'N SPEÇIALTY.
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Sir William Ctueack-Siîitib, Bart, lias probably donc a kindness
te whiist. players and wcttid(-bo-wliist- players, whose numbor is as
the saiîd tipon the sea-siiore fur miultitude, by the publication of a
sien little book entitbcd IlEncyclopielîn of the Game of Whisit "

'~(W. W. Gibhings, 18, l3ury Street, W. C.), wvhich is "lprufacet
wvitlî words cf advice te yoting pl:îyers." Tfli advico perbape) is as
grooL! as possible, botter than any evor issued in versoe a cm a Deiphic
oracle ; but exporience Icads ono te doubt the utibity of advicc. WVC
could, nhcst cf us, fli a few volumes quarto witb whlat %ve have rc*
cciived and administereti of that drugr; but wvo slhould have a diffi-
cubty in filling nîerely a fow linos witi cases ia wvhiich it lias beon
of :îny benefit te anybody. Some cf Sir Wiliin's observations
lead co to refct upon the extrerno tcnuity cf the lino wbich sep-
arates fairness fromn untairness. l"Meet players," says lie, "'sort
their cards on some constant plan, and place Uie trump suit always
in the same position in thoir hands. Thbis le bad policy ; for it may
ensily enablo a clever adversary te count their trumpe, te Isis mani-
fcst advantagre." T'his, cf course, is quite fair; yer k would bo
eonsidered unfair te takie advaa:ageocf an adversary wvho beiti bis
rnrds se that you coniti lock over thein if yon liked. You %woubd
be expicted te warn Mîin, and even te com2plaim that ho wvas net
justified ia lcading, you iute temptation. As for l bati policy,< is it net
basd polioy for Sir WVilliam te tell the young beginner that 1'tlue extreine
average advantage te bc obtained firnm thp best of play doos net, nt
shorttwhist, cxcecd, if it reach, hlai a point in the value cf a rubber' P
It may be quito truc ; but it ie net iikely te encourage the tryo te -ive
bsis mind te tbe gaine. SUi the little wvork may %veiI bc kept wîthin

Srendsi, wherever players or learnors of whist aire gathereti together.
In the inatter of Prince Gc'xorg&s coming promotion, we %voubti

rcmark that Prince Geor--c lins already cntered his twventy-seventh
year, andisl coinpleting lsis eixth ycar as a lieutenant. 'Moreover,
lie bast inenth ccmpleted Isis fourteentu ycar cf service la the rnvy.
Ilie promotion, tiierefore, cannot be çaid te have tus far bcen
liurried. 0f the seven living Admnirais of ihe Fleet tiot onc was
stibi a liicutenant M~iîen ho was as old as Prince George now is, and
co was a post-captain befere li*cwos twenty-three, ivhile two more
attaiaed pest-rank ere tiîoy werc ci-ht-aind-twenty. N'or bac] any
one cf them, whcn nie commander, as many ycars service te bIs
credit as Prince George lias.

But tue Princces promotion lias been wisely delayed. The
Prince of VWales9 bas exprcsscd a hope tlîat hie qecond son wouid
anake the Navy luis etprofession for iife' If Prince Georgo wouid
(le tisi, lie must net ho advanced tee quickiy ia tlîe ciriier stag1 es
of lsis career. The ordinary course of' promotion prevente any
officer from remaining a captain for more thon about liftecn years,
a rear-admiral about five, a vice-admiraI about four, and an admirai
cligible fer a co.amiand abois' five. From the day, that je te say,
ývlien an officer beconics a captain te the dav %hen lio ces te bo
eligible for ordinarv appointnueats, boss than thirty yeare uisually
clapsse ; andi ne co vhio rcaliy aspires te inakie any calling hie
" profession for lifc" c-ans vish te be obligeti te retire fromn the
aictive pursuit of thnt profession befoe the age of sixty or aixty-
five. [f premoteti te bc captain at tbirty, Prince George wili stili
ho able toecnjoy ail tue bighest commands before lie le sixty.

The A7?1i-,Jacobiin densounces tue German Emperor's visit te
Englou.td in loinguage which is quite Carlyhian -"l It will ho sceu"
iL says, "4that tlîough this visiL may be sport te hinm. it le ne fun
for us. The Eniperor mnakes hie -announceme.nt-must do it by lsis
own iips-tîat the Triple Alliance is rc-forged. Thon, while those
other twe Powcers are bitorly tlîiaking cf wluat we have donc te
infix the third icgr of the stojl, on ho cornes te Englanti, *with his
Chiancebbors, and Isis War Secretarics, anti ail the high pnrade of

S'imaperial embrace. C.tuldii't ho have lot tha't alone ? 1isk fficndby ?
le it wi5c? Pot Engli nd ainti livir convenience out c)f tue question
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altogether, und i8 it wise ? Pec is Isis dosiro, of course. Ho lias
thoughlt dccply of the ni:iter; aîid flot for %voride ivould lie disturhi
the avalanche whiclî wvin une day fali on this side or that-upon
his own liause-hoci or on bsis nciffhbours'-but, yet lie 'vii nover be
quiet. lie must needs run hither and thithor with hie sword-
jangiing and Isis trumpet-blowing, wvbicli, if it do nlo more lierni,
wvorries the norves of overybodv about him. Surciy lio should
knov that it is for tie Loague cf Peace to bc stili. Why should
lie nialz it appear vlint kt s net? Be it what it may, lioever, it
is for him to mnintain its chinracter-sotted, serene, fearing notlîiag
menacing, nobody, sufficing te banve every inembor of it free te look
after its own evory.dny affaire, and iilling that ail the rest of the
wvorld shouiti do the sanie thing. But it iwould appear that nothing
can suppress the restiess stirring of the youthful Emp-ror, %vhich
ho will find no advant-age to hiînself while it ie a misrortune for hie
friends. Hie junketing0 bore will add nùthing to the etrength or
the stabiiity of Isis alliances, but kt wilI increase the suspicion anu
the angCr wvith wlich we, bsis allies, are regarded. Bosides, bis
desires are flot ours. His Ilgame" is flot ours, altogether. To
see France utterly destroycd %vould be an enermous relief te
Gormany, but it wouid flot nt ail do for Engyland, te whomn the ex-
istance of a powcrful France je aimnst as neceesary as it is to Russia
hersoîf ; the necossity boing to kcop Gerunan ambition within due
bounds. Moreover, tiiere is bad biood enougfli between France
ani En-landi nlready ; andi though it je none of car înakcing we 'vant
ne more of it. Yet before tho useless andi inconsiderate vi8it of
tie Emperor is hli over-witb its naval dispiny8, its militnry dis-
plavs, itil Guibdhall banquets, anti the terrible speeches to which,
our iînperial visitor is given-the bîatred of France for this country
wvilb bc super-heatcd, %vhile, of course, there wili be more annoyance
and ilI-will ia Russia . And tbe wgond of it? There ie nbsobutely
none. A groat deai of necdbess irritation-provocation, evea-is
balanccd by ne advantage wlîatever."

In his charming .Echoes oj th*e Week, Mr. Sain tells us of a
Universal Help Bureau. He says :-"c In connection with such a
boneficient institution a circubar bas just been sont me. The main-
geross of the undertaking je a lady. Good. The public are bounti
in courtcsy te lîip a lady who je willing to help thcm. The Bureau
le in Pall Mail, oppositebMarlborouab-hnuse. .4 very nice address
indecd. The lady proposes te help ber fellow-creaturcs by aiding
tliem te find ebigible furnishcd bouses and apartments; engaging
servants; providing care-takzers; intcrviewing goyernesses; meed-
ing chibdrcn who are passinrg tixr-Dugh the metroplis on their way te
or fromn scbool; ]eaving visiting cards; providing, cntertainments
for " «At Homes ;*" undertaking shopping ; arranging tnlk and other
floral decurations, and insertlngr advertisemente in tue pp.per8 ; while
f or the moderate foc of sixpencepeople carn have lotters andi parcels
&loft to bo calieti for.' Ladies cans aise wvrite their letters at the
office iniIl M ail."

The other niglit Mr. Fredericke, wvbe ie the manager of a music
hall, was accosteti by a small boy who proffereti hin three coppers,
andi nt the same time demaaded a chîeck for tie g:îlicry. Mr. Fred-
ecok surveyed the lad, anti coldby remarked, as hoe nûticed his in-
different attire :

<But you've got ne colIar on!
No coibar !" cried the boy; 'no collar!1 Why slieuld I? Do

vou takie me for a daivg?"
Mr. Fredericks coibapiseti.

The menuî bctween cxî.rcnirs tiey s.'y,
Is aiways beet te hold ;

go neither givo yourseif away
Nor ]et yourseif ho sold.

GÎOB3s.-I cars quite uncersant %vlîy tiiose poliLical, chaps are
alwaya abusing thc City Corporation.

Br.ous.-cs.Tboy say corprations have no &ouls.
Guîîîuý-Wiat a disisppointment thiît muet ho te the dee~ib!

L%. _ - r-- t-



14 OURS8
OUR DEADLIEST ENEMY.

It is blood 1 ivant-BIlood of te dariest dui:t wav.hIerwuutten
cani produce. Gore wvihl alono 4stth.fy iny 'eravings for revenge.
itevenge is sweet, so say the pnets, ]et ine thon drink of it to thte
very lees. Ah 1 Ah ! She shall bc mine! I I tdli %orrýy, tear nti
scarify lier! WVho, W«ho! W~hy thant smaug faced, innocent loukingý,
long suffering individutai yciept our WVasherwvomiai. Tihis estima-
ble lady bas flot up to the present tune taken nny unsceniy liberties;
wvith witit me per8onaily, but tny shirts (Io cry onit aioud, not oniv
for repairs but aiso for reparation. My oivn opinion its tiat the
shirts in crying out in such distrossful toiles are ivithiin lheir rights,
for there is no doubt but titat %washin, lias dcscended to an infernal
art, brought to, a height of excellence by pro!'esscdl teaciers, alla
experimontalists. I presurnc- that if any itrintor coula bo found to
print it, a curriculunm .îf'er titis flisiion î'ouid enatnte from the
sordid. braine of these same professors.

l.-low bo put the largest amouint of' starci in the nother end
of the shirt, îvhilet leaving te chcest part iimp anti unsatisfactory.

2.-Ioiv to crush the buttons properly.
S.-HIow to tear the button lioles to perfection.
4.-Hlow to ineasure the vitriol to put in the wns«h-tub, so titat. the

clothes ntay arrive honte without faliing to picces. Other instruc-
tions miglit be qurted but space ivill flot permit.

WVe ail know titat if a shirc niaker can't itak a Duchess of his
*daughter or rnarry her to a l3ishop, lie irnmediately makes a washer-
woman of hier, naturally, its good for trade. Thjis is a more trille,
and iL is needlcss to dwell upon, iL bas bcen so for yenrs, -adlias
no doubt become a standing instittntion. By îvay of digression I
wouid ask a conundruni. Why is it that washerivomen ais a mile
are. inflictedl, with more babies1 anti more useless kind of husbands
titan any other section of socicty? «You owve your îvashcrwvoman
$3, the chances are, you have n application for the atunt from a
dirty facedl littie girl, prcfaced %vith the rcmark, -' ntotheï's took
sick, and Dr. F. says as how site %vontt ho out again far a iortnighlt ;
it's a boy this time." Now I amn fniriy crodulous, but titis has
bappened-I mean the remairk--four times in the last yeat ! Cain
sucit thinga be so,? WVasherwvonen arc indced a ivotderfui race,
compared witit thern H{ermnann, Hloudin, Mashkcivne nad C-oe, in
te front rank o? conjurer8, are but pigmies.

1{ow on earth those wvasiîists. achieve the wondors %vith colirs
that thcy (Io, is a perfect niystery. 1 have nover liad a coliar go to
the îvash yet but titat iL lias corne bick in sucb an ncongrnous
shape; as to niake one fnncy iL had assumcdi fancy drcss for te
occasion. Coliars that are a part nnd parce] of shirts corne back
n-ttamorphosed into the strangest o? shapes, turned down ones,
tir:t ip the nîost ridiculous of?" stutck-ups," and vice-vcrsa.

Yestcrday bcing Sunday, I put on a deann «?j shirt, witiciî canie
froni Frceman Eliiots but a fcw wceks since, but on putting iL on,
its appearance suggcrsted its liaving been first in a Tig-of-Wnr,
and thon been rclcganted to the, tub in which the cofic -rounds ac~e
depositcd. lie front of titis article of attire was fitirly stiff, princi-
pal'- with dirt carcfuiiy ironed in, and the skirts-if I arn not;
modest 1 amn nothing -wcre just like boards.

Being a married man, I have the nidvantace of laking feminine
opinion on this subjcct. Ladies' lingerie is raLlier a delicato sub-
jeet to toueh, even with the lien, but vi'hen «- duty cails " 1 mtust
bc L1to the front, and though I mnay blushl unscen, still the faet
romains I do biusb. Do Infot itear my better itaIf sîvenring, nt

OCIET\"?.
least in:îking use of as ïtrong language as is perutnissiblo for the
fenialo sex to indîtigo in, as to the viliil magigand ruitnxion of
lacesq, whlj)esil congiornenîting witiî starci pudding of frilis andi
rulls, rupture of Qtrin-ýe, smnashing of buttons, and greneral goiîîg
tii Hadcs of .1)1 thut tends Io cuver ni heautify luveiy wvoman
bosienth hier p)eignoir.

Brethiern andi Fsteren, I appeal to you. Are we to etand titis
any longer ? Are wc to suiffer withiott one wvord ? Arc wc b lie
hianded down to posterity as martyrs? No, zny brother elcotor:ý.
lot it flot be so ; let us nnt bc subserv'ient to a sînal! ninority
lZemember, there many be hn election comning on qo on, therefore let
us makce a combine, and vote only for these candidates who iii
piromise that the prescrnt state of things shill be rectified, itd that
they 'viii soc the foui shirt destroyer is blotted from the land.

1711QUF.
[DP.iR UttiQt,-Wty flot try Vnassteain Iatundry? It

cornes rather steel) foira. larga- f;utnilyv. but It: puts the starch on the
righlt î>iace.-Ei>

offe inI afld.38 US!
Ail you wlîo arc 1ookiný for Best Goods at Lowest Prices!

\%Ve 1%cpi in stori, nii thiiigs fot in.tîaUy '..pIt lay (ro 'e l îîra11y. Trv
t)tnr Rtiyal 1I ferî"k Saîwce, aîsil ltil.m-iIl Tottit.) E~ dtch, as ,,.l.l iy atlt hy tias j.isît.
qutart or gallon.

ive arc ailxi-ti. at al tttl e to sv Il-I rf.à u imi--,rî. ý

%tirprise y..n. Marv Antii att.! Jobti %verc li, kt teka.tey 1% qre mi m R-1!
bl.ased thlat Lhev rte.livtf tc' 's-oin. cutt>l c.. w'. thitîk, vi.i nvill ton.

Arc yoa oin for çuc-I'Ft-4, tlivn t-y ot-ir . r- li, for 'Zl.ufj.
Otir Witte and. Liqîtor ileia-.ttîtuttt ii cutnpic'te.

1#. Z. 1=ROcar3 a C12.1
Telephone 396. 13RUNSWICK ST.

Boon an~d a Blessing to .nOUSEKEEPERS I
What is ? Why the PEERLESS STEAM COOKER !

rite Icst, te vdteawt an'l tht-r iimi sitnpil t ., illrstand, qct..r h4n-c. t h.fo .-i
ls'nhil. Sî1ld by gPt% otîly. Tit,- i' gesti iti nitî~ î t~ pit .- î i ,.1I
nal r.i 1 uti n yi Wt tril t: 11101-1.e, 1111a3'è t.e titît a rW IliItIe, I tq . i î . 1% :'
tlii%' ix ait article ol great tnt-n t.

Address, 34 GRAN VILLE ST., Halifax, ,N. S.,
For CircilaNt andiTsttotii~

C. S. LANE,13 CRANVILLE ST.

THINGS SOCIETY REDERS CAN DO:
W RITE a noie nt te public c1 withnnt pinttinir the-twkker to nn' mn

vrnien-e. Gt-t a inipply nt irte Stationr. lin% tht- l"-i .ellf4rriltnr t'n ti ie
iworid. Grtnn Expira..%ottry <nter lthai Winltir paialbIî iiîn-.t atiywlirr-i lt wori-.
Cet a vol. e.t Muaic bottnd nol CIvilI oprn fiat in h. sy trn' the- airs iime it i'4 ,sedri. ni,,
wvcer for rt-ara ton'. A~nd sîumwy enter ting. nt.

KNOWLES' BOOK STORE, Cor. George & Granville Sts.

~IIE AMTEUR 8IOITITSMAS 0ntt'tt iN %tnîpIt vitlînîît a l-Itit of the' 4'SHOO-FLY REPELLENT,"1 a vrv.erh
gist thte iitest of M.istitq)*. Biark Fi',R-idt Flic-s, Çn.itý% &c.. li-*pared ai tueic

LOJPDON DqUG STORE9 147 Hollis Street, J. CODFREY Sf4ITH, Dispensing Cliemist, Proprietor.
Agent for Launrinees Pcbble Spectacle., n Asitrine Gi]lasses; Ni.sbet7s Mllk of ('tciuntber; Engar' 'WVitie of Recut;
cliiîrcWs Gout and Uiettinaitierenc c Situitit's Prepartitots uniiid alia the' 66>AITMoUT11. i'UAIC31A(:V," rr'itly
tiîletled lbv WNV. A. IViiî.fonrtery c'întne 111 th' AM11101 Drug "4t-.

1 ÎÉ-,



FCHOICE PEARS,
FLORIDA OR~ANGES,

ASP1NWALL BANANAS?
GRAPES.

,--)T -11

George Street.

CAKE AND PASTRY.

Light and Flaky, Pure and Wholesome,

- 'IV lFN" %I. IIf 1Woodill's German Baking Powder.
<'p.W. IIAY AIID & Co.

13eweils and 13ottleiis.

X &. XXX ALES A'ND BhI(WN STOUT.
(Familly Orders îîroniptly attended Io. Telepltone, 126.

TaxidlermistWu A. PllROBTL and RdMkr
22 B.ilttiINGT031 STREET, [AIXN. S.

ýFislîng- ieods nante order and ropiircd. Filhing Tacklc. AIço, l1awderý
Sh -t SlaehIs Cijn aaal aLrI" to ordcr. Birds and other AilniaIs
Stufred ncd Mountcd.Orlr raaU Caar raajtyttnct.

STjE P AL RlC, BOOT iRJ 13FiOB :STOIPB.
156 GRANVILLE STREET. HALIFAX. N. S.,

WHOL~ESAt.E AND RETAIL DEALERS IN AL. KINOS 0F

Ladies', Gents', Boys', Misses' & Children's BOOTS & SHOES

L-ADIES' Ei.MPORIUIM.

I LLIERY NUVELTIES! FNE WITITE GOODS!
A, O'CONNOR, 49 Barringlon St.

'it ait

thvu M:aritimea. Ever vi iurt wil I it l it
athaaircaîi.ate (>f a frs. las atel." 2'h*r Sigi.

tJ* ,Tt uf IlaIift~ -Muntr,ïd .
flîa. eIi'iuev i; tilt, best of aaay liotel inatt aiiaeIrii~.-sut

IV(% are stili Iniprovlng aînd lutend to licol oit sO usitil the
<QUEEN IS THE BEST HIOTEL N CANADA.

93MMn ewB.-r -4~'~ .1

iTIOS. MOBINSOI,
2Liveru2 & IBoarbinlç3 %tabIcq.

No. 4 DOYLE ST. near Sprier Garden Eoad
HrALiFAX, N. S.

~ ~:conveyanz.- ta be h2:1 nt ail hDure. Day or 11127ht

(AFTER THE GREAT BRIDGE 0F VENICE.>

Headquarters for NEW YORK LAGER BEER.
THE FINEST QYSTERS THE YEAR ROUND.

CU~RLIE R&tCEOIN, PRE)P'R 01>1' H. il. FULLER &Co

SEALETTE SACQUES, C1nth Jaekltt, R.rwn~,etc., mai to ùTder rit

IE. MAXWIEILL & SONS.
L.ADILS' & GENTLEMENS' TAIIÂORING ESTABLISHMENT.

Wc have a large %tock Seilette, Ladies' Cloth for Ja teiiigatc-ýq, ete.
A1~aCoaqu1vc hiesï lia GOETLEMIEX\S' GOODS.

68 GRANVILLE ST. 2 doors south of Y. M. C. A.

(QUARTEFRLY.)
No. 6 Coiitins:-

"«Tue Bear."
Ilnnori-s C'ausa.
"Iligans andc felees.

TIu91)e Deth of the Sea Sprpent.
Soin* Fiiiiy 'Mistikee.

('anlernce of Etiglislh IIend Mast-ems
l>nenns, etc,

ISSUED TO SUBSCRIBERS ONLY. rricc, $1.00 per annula.

HALIFAX MARBLE WORKS,
73 and 75 BARRINGTON ST.

WM. BISHOP, Contractor for Cnt Stone for Buildings.
Manufracturer of Motnument- in Granite and NMarlilc,'.\ur.11 Tablets, Church Fonts

nnd Ceccrvy Work of all kinds.
Ordcr% from th1e Coutntry prompt]) atiended to. DesigmN fur.ishctd on application

Tc.»t:.-(uho had concealed himacif under the sofa diaring the beirotiasccne.r,-Mm.SnijtIa. 1 tia leratanqt yourtinaaband ka sur.kring frei ai Carbunclr. Sitrr. lemmne soe y!tar ring.~MTI--tiffcritag. 'vliy le acarlightetd wlUs ih. lie we ra in Iltis ucarti1 ltisSx'ra :-hy Tonimyl
T-1>134 ý-I waat ta se if tha galoot told tue tzrath when he said his licart was ina it

1,ah ad Cet %~ -Ai 4-r Sijhcr wsh bonc Pià QI.00 to $7500, aimd 2, 3, 4, -5 straîd Fine Siler Cut B.sncç. Golci ones witil Moon Stone.

l'y



16 __OUR SOCIETY.
ARMYf ANID NÂVYZf IDUPo'r.

SIA- M m S S 0O0 rr r &

117 & 118 GRANVILLE STREET, - -

YOU BUY ME, TO LET: dur
1 amn an ordinary 'vooden pail or 'vashtub; iîoowîs, largoe and
WHEN YOU PUT WATER IN ME situation. Apply
I leak and absorb the water, becoming heavy. TO ]JET :-Fi

HAVING BEEN 'USED
I amn put away tili next time. BOARD :-Mrs.

WHENbU ANT E AAINDartmnouth, cati ac
WRENYOU ANTME AAINsituation, close to tii

I have shtun*k. The lioops have dropped off
nme. I ara worthless. WANTED.-T

YOU AVETO BY ANEW NE.Aiso a coînpetent
YOU AVETO BY ANEW NE.PIANO FOR

IF or 4 nonths. No

yuhad bought ME, WANTED.-S
you g ANTED.-S

I AM ONE 0F EDJ)Y'S ATD-
INDURATED WOOD FIBRE WARE, WANLTE.-Ba
I would last forever a.nd neyer become Oldn LET.Bafu
water-soaked, Impure or Heavy. foldi oors fur
1 HAVE NO HOOPS, board.
and arn made all in one piece. LA~W AND) MI

is taking private pi
CANNOT LEAK, bridge 1b1use.
and will last forever.

MY FIRST COST IS LITTLE MORE I±EIIT1 * HOU
than the ordinary %vooden, old style Buoket or Tub.

WHOLESALE ONLY,

JOHN PETERS & CMe WINE ANI
Sole Agents _____

"THE BEDFORD,"
BEDFO1UD N. S.

iýý Fosbionoble ý-ummer Resort or Ibe fRar;t;me P rov;nces

F CELLENT accommnodation for Perîalicî.t and, Transicîit Gîîcst.. Ilot anti
fL Cold Watcr. Olbcîî Fire Piarci. Coinfortablù anti C4),%y. 'rougly

Fîiglish Citisiîîc. 11riato Pa.rtniî lby Rail *,r RoaAl cntcrtaiiNcd at -iliorttqst notice.
P)enitanicoit rates vcry iiottcrate. TMEPH0M .580.

J. C. MOR.RISON, Proprietor.

-*TEISFPHONEI 348. $<

HEADQUARTERS FOR

PLANTS, ROSEBUDS and CROICE FLOW'ERS.
->-* HORSE CARS PASS NURSERY. *.

- - - - MANAaER.

miss R

Tailor-made Gc

I)ress Mal-tcint iai [anI
altcndcctl t0.

0; 0

H.a l.Û jN. S.

ingy the à3iininer inontlis, suite Of FUHINI.qIED (I
eominodioti.. Ground iloor, very con v'cnien t
Editor.

rnished Lodgings, with or witbqut Board, lit

73 Biriniinglatil St.

Syrnonds, 13 Itîglis Street, ite of M1aior 1h11l,
conuniiodate S or 10 boariterq. Very couîveîîient

ePaîrk, witht tratii-cars passing evcry 10 mîinutes.

'hree god gencral servants to liv'e in Halifax.
Ixousemnaid.f Apply Editor Carn bridge I-lotîse.

H1RE :-Finc Serni-grandl Piano for Hire for 2
rea-sonable offer refuscd. Apply Editor.
ituation as Lady Help, or Nursery Ooverness.

ituation as Cook. Thoroughly coitipetent.

ittuatiorn,- by two good boys.
ndsoiie pleasant rooius, coinnunicating by
islied or unf trniz>hed, suitable for,,sitting roomni 0"
Tell furnishied fi-ont Led-rooin ih or wi thlu

Apply 9 Morris St. ý
1DICAL PRE LIM INA RIES.-M1r. 'Walter LegJyfl
LilS for the atîtuinn examinations. Apply :n

Csuccesons ,o Aux. UCLCoIa & Co.)

D SPIRIT MERCHANTS.ý
BALIFAX, N. S.

[TOBIN. Pashionable Dress 3Maker.

)wfls, Tea Clowns & Eveni>g Dresses.,
Fit o.=d Style ~o~ed
clings on Picnises. Ail Orilcr.; [rom Cazminr) .prnnq>Iy)II
15 GRANVILLE STREET.

Miss ExnAR, ART STUDIO,
Roorn No. 14. 61) BED,1FORD) 110W.

Puplis taken on Tuesday andi Saturday by appointmont.

Tuition, with or without Board.
IL R H. M. DitRDF.O

re-sident, ptpils thî
tage on thec NoiVil-We.t
Ban.tin, etc.

M'il the nssist.nce of
will roll tiiimîe- -1it.hl ablit
lioth iii town and ut the, Ar
Caui ne takenl if arrmugelici

t
w

RD lias iinde arrungemeiufs Io take 8
'onigli the Sinîniier Holidays; iii the (7<4-
Arin, wiiich nifords excellent Bntt*ig,

a conilpetcnt. resîdiceni Mastter, 1%r. lertd. À1
a o'nih' br.*ak te take piivate 1
nm. Two or tliree iiore xîoni-î'esideit T
lis are iiacle at onre.JAmES H. HAnRis,


